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Sw im ni^ Lessons
, r ~ Q -

dafs amo the local Rad Croaa 
k  fcaaikla for an amumnea- 

ta ka aado atatiiic tkat tkoro 
ka a Rad Croaa awi i a i ng and 

Hfa Moiai  <!>•■ atartad at tha local 
awfaamiBC pooL Wkoa tha appUeants 

it «aa aaaa that tha da- 
for thb instmctioii waa far in 
of tha ezpoctatioBa of thoaa 

tai chaiga. It had bean planned to 
taka cara of twenty hoys and twenty 
giria* There were in tha neighbor- 
kaod of forty of each aez. Whan this 
coaditioa waa foond tha Lions Clnb 

H poaaibla to continoa with

Hrs. Tom Cobb and Mrs. Dr. 
Tteadaway are tha adrisers and in- 
atmetors for tha girls beginning 
claaaea. Tha girls are doing soma 
good work and many are laaming 
tkat Hmy can awiia who had nerer 
loaraad it kafora. Tha girls who hsTO 
baaw in tim claaaaa are as follows: 
DoceHiy McGlothfin. Era Mae Wool- 
A id i^  Ebay L a i^  Mattie Joe 
Gracey. Vondae Lewis, Dariene Tank- 

* arslay, Margina Griffin, Kathleen 
Hardin, Jana Brownfield, QaeeneDe 
Sawyer, Wilma Frank Dunn, Lucille 
Harris, Doy Morphy, May Morphy, 
Anna LeCha Hamilton, Leora Proc
tor, Helen Qoante, Doris Lee Gore, 
Ora Dee Eiche, Geraldine Helms, 
Locille MeSpadden, Fern Sawyer, 
Er^yn Thahnan, Bonnie Dale Gross, 
Frankie Rickies, Shiriey Bond, Vera 
Jackson, Wands Grahari, Bernice 
MeSpadden, Lataine Eiche, Katherine 
Holgate, Cathey Ranter, Mary Dee 
Price, Joanita Tankersley, Texana 
Wooldridge, Sallie Truman Stricklin, 
and Bobbie H a r d i n .  Many o f 
these girls are just learning to swim 
while there will be a considerable 
group who will pass the Red Cross 
Swimming test and g>t the award.

Speck and Richard Kendrick are 
assisting in the instruction o f the 
boys in the life saving class. Mr. 
Penn who is taking life saving is also 
assisting writh the swimmers.

The boys in the life saving class 
are as follows: Sawyer Graham, L. J. 

V Ounn, Charles Barret, Barney Hol- 
^  »te, Manier Price, Bud Endersep 

ilbum Hamm, M. L. Penn, Weldon 
^Am re, Clyde Dallas and Dee Brown- 
f ie ^ ^  These boys are learning what 
(Q Jljn with a drowning person and 
how t9 ^ < ^ «n t  accidents in the water.

The swimming class
are as fo lv w s : Bill Savage, Joe Har
din, A lv in^m ith , Bill Hardin, Dub 
Hardin, B ei^Elliott, Joe Bob Bur
nett, John JrAMcLeod, Jim Shelton. 
Clifton Jones. ‘J. B. Lee, Vermal 
Brothers, A u d r^  Brothers, Windell 
Smith, Bill McGowan, T. I. Brown, 
Clarence T h o m a s ,  Charles Hill. 
Claude Jr. Hudgens, Laddie Lynn 
Brownfield, Richard Wheeler, Harald 
Carpenter, Billie Hudgens. Raymond 
Harris, Ray Brownfield, Kyle Adams 
and James Michie. Many of the bo3rs 
will be able to pass the Life Saving 
tests by the close ihe period and 
yoo will likely see them wearing the 
emblem on their bathing suits soon.

W. A. Bdl Makes Dis
covery On Kiffim Ffies
The Herald man waa callod to the 

residence of W. A. Bell late Sonday 
afternoon to witness the destroetion 
of thousand of flies, a post that tho 
town is fairly oTcrmn with tUo year, 
on account of much rain, we prosome. 
Also no doubt to the presence of so 
many cows and hogs in tho dty, hut 
the flies seem to be even worse in 
the rural districts.

Mr. Bell had purchased 15c worth 
of formaldyhide (guess that’s the way 
to spell it) and put a teaspoon full 
of it in a saucer about half full of 
sweet milk. In the milk some bread 
can be placed sliiktly protruding 
from the mixture for the flies to 
li|d>t on. They will do the rest. The 
end of the porch where the saucer 
was setting was literally covered by 
these insects, and they were piled in 
heaps around the saucer.

Of course some will contend that 
this will draw flies from the other 
fellow’s premises, but if each family 
in the city would do this, in a week’s 
time flies would be very scarce  ̂ Of 
coarse each will have to take prscau* 
tion with this poison where there are 
children or pets of any loud by plac
ing it op out of reach.

Workman Serioosly 
hjnred At Cafidie Kt

R. E. Guthrie, who has been em
ployed at the caliche pit about three 
miles southwest o f Seagraves was 
seriously injured Monday afternoon, 
and was carried to a Lubbock sani
tarium where his injuries were treat
ed. Hospital attendants stated that 
the injured man may lose eyesight in 
his left eye. his right eye was also 
hurt, he having received a severe cut i 
across his face.

The accident occured while Guth
rie was preparing to set o f f  a stick 
of dynamite in the caliche pit during 
excavation operations by a crew em
ployed by Field Bros., and McColvey, 
Lubbock contractors, who have con
tract for paving o f Highway No. 137 
in Gaines county.

The injured man blamed a faulty 
fuse with the premature explosion. 
He .said he had lighted the three foot 
fuse, to which the dynamite was at
tached and just had dropped the ex
plosive into a prepared hole when 
the blast caught him full in the face. 
Guthrie is unmarried. —  Seminole 
Sentinel.

Jn ^ e Barret Makes | Candidate Speaking | Pretty Good Bank 
Statement To Citizens Here Weil Attended' Statements .4fter All

Dawes Says the Trend 
Now On Up Grade

Chicago, June 23.— Charles G. 
Dawes, retiring president of the re
construction finance corporation ex
pressed the belief on arriving here 
Satarday that the country has reach
ed “ the truning paint”  in the depres
sion.

Dawes based his prediction upon 
the general improvement in the small 
business enterprises of the country 
in the formal statement issued here, 
which was treated with a good deal of 
significance because o f the close in
sight he has had into business condi
tions as head of the reconstruction 
finance corporation.

“ Coming as I do from my work at 
Washington on the R. F. C., where 
one gets in its fair perspective the 
general business situation * in the 
country, I believe that we have reach
ed the turning point in the depres
sion,”  Dawes said in his statement, 
which he handed to newspaper men 
as he stepped from the train.

“ It b  the smaller business enter
prises with low overhead expenses 
which seem to be shearing improve
ment; but in time the larger ones will 
necessarily follow.

“ Tho recovery in the depression 
will start from the bottom up, not 
from the top down. That is what past 
experience shows.”

TAXATION

I

Local Scouts Goii^
To Post Scoot Camp

Beginning July 17th and continu
ing through July 23rd the South 
Plains Area Council, Boy Scouts of 
America will have its regular yearly 
scout camp. The camp will be held at 
the Scout camp ground at Post, 
Texas.

Brownfield Troop 45, expects to 
attend the camp this year. There are 
nine boys who have already put up 
their deposit for a place at camp. 
These boys wont be disappointed if 
they are expecting a great time. They 

^ will be introduced to the finer points
^ -o f  scouting, camping and outdoor
[j life. They will be given an opportun

ity to go swimming at least once a 
day with competent instructors in 

4  swimming and life saving if they
Y wbh to take it. One whole week will
I be taken in doing the thing that boys
I like to do.

The activities of the troops will be 
under the supervision of the scout 
masters o f the dbtrict. A B. Sanders, 
local scoutmaster of troop 45 will 
attend with the boys and assist in any 
way possible to make the camp a 
success.

The boys who are going are as fol- 
. lows:
1 T. L Brown, Wayne Mullins, Rich-
 ̂ ard Kendrick, Bill Savage, Windell

Smith, Kyle Adams, Harald Carpen
ter, Clifton Jones, Manard Price.

HeraU Ibd  No htentioD 
Of Hmlii^ Anyone

We made .some .statements in these 
columns la.st week concerning tax 
collections which were slightly in 
error, especially that part in re
gards to the fact that suits would be 
filed. Part o f the time we were quot
ing Mr. Barret, and part o f the time 
we were talking on our own respon
sibility. But Judge Barret states that 
we were in error in .stating that the 
commissioners court of Terry county 
had any intention of filing suits at 
this time, but that he was talking 
about some adjoining counties.

We regret very much that we mis
understood Judge Barret in the mat
ter, and are glad to offer this ex
planation as the Herald does not 
have the least desire to hurt anyone | 
or to misrepresent them. It is not 
likely that they would be able to 
collect any taxes at this time any
way. if they did file suit.

I
There seems to have been a mis-1 

understanding between the Editor of 
the Herald and myself last week.

I told Jack that some o f our a d -! 
joining counties were going to com
mence filing suits to collect taxe.s 
right away and not that this county 
was as he understood me.

The Coinmi.ssioner.s’ Court has 
never discussed the matter of filing 
suits for taxes and I know they do 
not intend to this summer as they 
want to give the people a chance to 
get something out of this years crop 
before crowding them.

We have about $125,000.00 worth 
o f bonds and warrants that were 
voted by the people that sooner or 
later will have to be paid.

We have already used money that 
could have been used to pay our 
salaries and paid it on the indebted
ness of the County, trying to pasdfy 
the bondholders until times get a 
little better.

I know that the present court and 
I am sure there is not a man running 
for Commissioner in any o f the pre
cincts that would want to see anyone 
set out of their homes.

We have been working all the year 
trying to get by with as little ex
pense as possible and at the present 
time are trying to make up a budget 
that will allow a cut in taxes, but we 
cannot complete it until we find what 
the right of way for the highway is 
going to cost.

I am very sorry this misunder
standing occured but Jack and I are 
the best o f friends and I do not blame 
him in anyway.

Sincerely yours.
Jay Barret. County Judge.

Some say young people have the 
nerve to get married these days. 
Well, young people usually have 
the nerve. If they sulked and talked 
hard times as much as some o f we 
older people, the world just as well 

come to an end.

Did North Gomez Box 
Has Been Restored

A few years ago, the old north 
Gomez box was done away with and 
part of the voters of that .section of 
the county went to John.son to vote 
while others came to Brownfield. 
But recently that box has been re
stored, according to Mr. W. H. Kelly 
who is making the race for commis
sioner of precinct three.

This information is being given 
in order that those who may desire 
to do so may vote before they come 
to town, or if they live near Gomez, 
will save them a trip to Johnson on 
that day. Mr. Kelly did not so state, 
but we imagine the election will be 
held in the new school building. At 
least one can find where the box can 
be found by asking at the Whitley 
store and filling station.

Collier Burton, son o f a county 
commissioner o f Dawson county, kill
ed himself by shooting in the breast 
with a pistol, Tuesday, after having 
perhaps fatally wounded his bride of 
a few weeks with the same gun.

The pie supper here Monday night 
and incidently political .^peaking was 
w«‘ll attendcil by both county and 
district officers, and everything went 
o ff v»-ry nicely. N(»ne of the candi
dates got raw with each other, but 
treated each other ir a courteous and 
gentlemanly manner, which uuikes 
one proud to claim these men as 
citizens and neighbors. .Also, it lead.s 
one to believe that we will have a 
good set o f officers no matter who is 
elected.

The proceed.s o f the pie supper 
amounted to slightly more than 
$.50.00. all o f which will be turned 
over to the Lubbock Sanitarium on 
the .Alexander operation. Mr. Jim 
Miller informed us that the Legion 
was mighty well pleased, and the 
only regret they had was that there 
were not enough pies, and those 
which did sell brought too much. If 
they had received more pies, they 
could have been sold at a more rea
sonable figure.

Mr. C. L. Lincoln called and stated 
that they were very thankful for the 
encouragement and support they re
ceived from the candidates and citi
zenship in general, and the boys 
wanted them to know it. He al.̂ o 
thanked the Herald for publicity 
given. Mr. Lincoln stated that Mr. 
Alexander had given the Post a note 
for the amount, and when it was paid 
back, it would be used as a circulat
ing fund to help others in need.

County Singing Con
vention At Meadow. 17

I --------------
The three banks of Terry county 

have their statc'ments in this issue 
of the Herald, and we want the 
rea<!**r>; to give them a close perusal, 
ami we are sure that you will have 
occasion to feel proud of them. They 
have now weatheted the worst finan- 

j cial storm in this century at least, 
:ind are still strong and growing in- 

'stitufions. Bank examiners have only 
the highest praise not only for these 

j banks but the men at the head of 
I them. These bankers have been con- 
I servative about their loans, and for 
. that very rea.son, they are in good 
* shape.
I The money that a bank loan.s, is 
; not only their own money, but money 
j belonging to their depositors, and of 
course any banker worthy the name 
should be conservative on loans. .At 
least one of these hanks has less 

i loans now than for many years. They 
have been collecting slightly more 
than they have been loaning, which 
is a good indication, and shows that 
our people are not in ba<l shape 
financially. Yes, sir. the Herald is 
proud of ()l R banks, for thi*y are 
our bunks and y«mrs.

The three hanks have a combined 
dc'posit o f $.‘M5,1.50.10(), which is 
mighty good fo.- this time of year. 
Tney have combined ca.sh, exchange 
and due from the Fedc'ral Re.serve 
bank to the amount of $‘.»6.,‘}20.7.3, 
and this does not include almost an 
equal amount of .stocks and bonds 
easily converted into cash. .As we 
stated above, their loans are usually 
b>w for the time* o f year, being only 
$2 Id.OdS.IfJ for the thrc*t* banks.

Barbecue Monday Night 
For Legion Families

The .American Legion, the .Auxi
liary and their families are invited 
to a big barbecue out at the Wni. 
Howard farm Monday afternoon at 
fi P. M. We understand thrt two 
beeves, one donated by Bayne Price 
and the other by R. C. Burleson, both 
candidates for sheriff, will be barbe
cued by Bayne, and that Sam Pyeatt 
and Ches. Gore will do their stuff 
with the “ Gentleman from Odessa*’ 
an<l other ohl time cowboy concoi'- 
tions.

The ladie.s are expected to bring 
pic.s, cakes and salads, but the bread 
and drinks will be furnished by the 
Legion. There is no use to uige you 
to be there if you belong to the 
families of either of these organiza
tions, or an invited guest, so we find 
it quite unneces.sary to close with 
that admonition, for you’ll be right 
there with a huge appetite. Person
ally, the Herald navigator will be 
there with a private bowl o f huge 
capacity for a helping of the Son-of- 
a-gun.

The county singiug convention will 
be held in quarterly se-sion at .Mea
dow Sunday. ITth. according to Roy 
Ragsdill, o f Wellman, who was in 
Monday, and who is Vice-President 
of the convention. Tom Thomason of 
l.ahey is secretary and O. L. Chap
man, president.

John F. Taylor and his famou.-̂  
.singers from Clovis, N. M.. have ac
cepted an invitation to be there, ac- 
'•ording to .Mr. RagMlill. as well as 
many other goed .-ingers of this sec
tion. No dinner will be spread for 
others than visitors from other c(*un- 
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ward and four 
children o f Bryson and Mr. Ward’s 
brother. Dee Ward, o f Milican, have 
returned home after visiting Mrs. 
Ward’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hester and family a few days.

How To Vole For Con- 
gressman-.4t-Large

There is a good ch.ance for a lot of 
folks to lose their votes for Con
gressman-at-large. There will be 
three groups or places, numbered. 
1, 2, 3. There will be three to elect 
— one from each group or place. The 
voter votes for three, but cannot 
vote for more than one in each group. 
Be sure to observe these regulations 
or your vote may be thrown out.—  
Ijamesa Reporter.

Eli Perkins and family spent the 
week end with relatives at Amherst 
and were accompained home by 
Misses Claudia Gus Morris and 
Geneva Huntsucker.

T. L. Price Annonnees 
A Speaking Date

District .Attorney T. L. Price wa.s 
here this week and made a speaking 
• la'e for Meailow. Wedm-s<lay night 
•luly 2(hh at S o'clock. He at first 
et a speaking date hero the night 

following, but has recalled that tem- 
pr>rarilv. but wiil likely make an
other soon. But the .Meadow date 
stands.

Mr. Price stated to the Herald that 
the reason he was making this in- 
depemlent speaking date was that 
when he had to take time at regular 
speaking dates with all other candi- 
ilates he was not allowed sufficient 
time to cover what he wanted to get 
before the people in 20 minutes, that 

t!suii.»y tooK from 4.5 to .50 mir.ut«*s 
for him to cover all the ground he 
wanted to cover. Als<», he had been 
so busy with pre.ssing court matters 
*hat it become almost imperative 
that he have time to give them his 
record in office and talk with them 
;»er.sonally.

(Tucumcari News)
And speaking of taxation—
Tax the people, tax with care,
To help the multimillionaire.
Tax the farmer, tax his fowl.
Tax the dog. and tax the howL 
Tax the hen and tax her egg 
.-And let the bloomin’ mudsill beg. 
Tax tho pig and lax his squeal. 
Tax his boot.s, run down at heel; 
Tax his horses, tax his lands.
Tax the blisters on his hands.
Tax his plow and tax his clothes. 
Tax the rag that wipes his nose; 
Tax his house and tax his bed. 
Tax the i»ald spot on his head.
Tax the ox. and tax the as.s.
Tax his “ Henry.’ ’ tax the gas;
Tax the road that he mu.st pas.s. 
And make him travel o ’er the gra.ss. 
Tax his cow and tax his calf.
Tax him if he dares to laugh;
He is just a common man,
So tax the cuss just all you can. 
Tax the laborer— be discreet—  
Tax him walking on the street. 
Tax his bread and tax his meat; 
Tax his shoes clear o ff his feet. 
Tax the pay roll, tax the sale.
Tax his hard-earned paper kale; 
Tax his pipe and tax his smoke—  
Teach him government is no joke. 
Tax their coffins, tax their shrouds 
Tax their souls beyond the clouds. 
Tax the farmer, tax his flocks;
I’ax the servants, tax their socks. 
Tax the living, tax the dead;
1'ax the unborn, ere they’re fed. 
Tax the water, tax the air—
Tax the sunlight if you dare.
Tax them all. and tax them well. 
Tax them to the gates of hell!

■ o ■■
SURE WAY TO KILL

RED ANTS OFFERED

New Co-Op Officials 
Setnp Made Known

A tentative steup o f the district 
No. 2 branch office o f the Texas 
Cotton Cooperative association h«ra 
for handling the 1932 cotton eroB 
has been announced.

Besides the Lubbock branch ofGee^ 
there will be 14 other offices oTor 
the district. Managers o f these of> 
fices have been announced and it ia 
probable that there will be several 
other branches selected by the tiiua 
the receiving o f cotton is started.

N. H. Payne is district manager 
with H. L. Gantz. field represents 
live. J. H. Brock will be chief clerk 
and Miss Alberta Odom secretary ta 
the manager.

Membership over the district ia 
reported in excess o f 40,000. Laal 
year the district handled nearly 
102,000 bales o f cotton.

Branch ofHces and managers are: 
Brownfield. K. B. McWilliams; ChiL 
dress, J. M. King; Lamesa, W. J. 
Frank Bass; Levelland. George W. 
Loveless; Littlefield. A. B. Cole; LuIh 
bock, W. M. Ryan; Memphis, C. N. 
Hoffman; O’Donnell, W. H. Clark; 
Paducah. C. Y. Smith; Plainview, C. 
S. Higgins; Post, Frank Winn; Ralla, 
O. E. Reynolds; Tahoka, J. B. Bar 
gee; Vernon, J. F. Pool; Wellington, 
Baker Hoskins.

Of the offices. Littlefield and La
me.^ are still open as well as Lub
bock.

.All office managers are federally 
licensed cotton classers.— Lubbock 
.Avalanche.

N ^ro Wanted In Slay
ing Is Under Arrest

-After nearly two and a half years 
of freedom. Herman ( “ Bub” ) Rob- 
inson. a negro who shot and killed 
one negro and fatally wounded an
other here lute January 11>, 1930, 
has been airested at Wasco, near Ba
kers: ield. Cal., t’ne Lubbock county 
sheriff’s department announced Sat
urday.

The negro wa.« arre.sted by a con
stable working on information re
ceived from the sheriff’s department 
here, a Lubbock county deputy sheriff 
said. The sheriff’s department hero 
had learned that Robinson, using an 
assumed name, was in the Bakers
field region, and several times had 
communicated with authorities there, 
the deputy sheriff explained. Papers 
asking that Robinson be extradited 
were being prepared Saturday.—

! Lubbock A\’slanche.

SPUR COWBOY IS
REUNION WINNER

Here is a sure-fire waj' to kill red
ants:

Early in the morning before they 
leave their l>od. pour a pint o f ga.so- 
liiu down the hole. Turn a fruit jar 
up-side down over the hole, being 
sure that it is securely seated. Do 
not set the gasoline afire. Then go 
o ff and forget about it.

That is all. There isn’t anything 
else to lio.

This plan has been tried by a 
nuinl>er of people and has proved 
unif« I inly successful. It has been 
necessary to repeal the pro'-ess once 
•>r twice on a few beils, but usually 
the first treatment is successful.

'̂ 'lie met hot! is successful because 
the heat of the sun. operating on the 
fruit jar, expends the gas from the 

 ̂gasoline and drives it into the utter
most parts o f the ant bed, killing the 
lingers.

Ben Hurst writes in from Welling
ton to state that he didn’t get but 
four pages o f the Herald and thought 
ve .short potted him. We did. Ben. 
but you got as many pages as any
one. Hoover Prosperity is on here 
now Ben, but times will get better. 
Ben also stated that he enjoyed the 
23 year column very much.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
all our friends and neighbors for 
their many words o f sympathy, kind 
de<ds and for the beautiful floral 
offering at the death of our loving 
ooripanion, mo.her. and grandmother. 
May God’s richest blessing.s be upon 
eai h of you.

Mr. I). ,T. Broughton
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore and
family
M r. ard Mrs. Richard Castle
berry and D. A.

Stamford, Julj' 6.— Horse cutting 
featured the Texas cowboy reunion 
here today with .Adjutant General 
M. U . Sterling on Zareo as an en
trant. \\ inners were not announced 
immediately.

alter Cousins, o f Dallas was pre
sented with a plaque by reunion of
ficials in recognition of his work as 
the organiaztion's historian.

Final awards were set for tonight. 
.An early announeement designated 
Jay Pumphrey of tho 10-X ranch. 
Old Glory, as the most typical junior 
cowboy; John Selman. most typical 
cowboy under 55. and John Raines 
of Spur, most typical over 55.

TRI- TOWN NEWS IS
BEING PUBLISHED

First issue of the Tri-Town News, 
for Meadow, Ropesville and Wolf- 
farth, published by David Bayless 
Jeffery, came o ff  the press last week.

The volume is a six-column, four 
l»ago weekly. .Mr. Jeffery is well 
known over tho South Plains and has 
published the Westex-Nowmex Farm
er. His home is in Lubboek.— Lub
bock Journal.

FORMER MEADOW CITIZEN
DIES AT HOBBS, N. M.

'Phe three year old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Rambo, was taken 
to Lubbock this week in an endeavor 
to locate a button the child had 
swallowed. The button was located 
anc the child was given treatment.

Geo. S. Gafford, of Hobbs, N. M., 
36, died in that city early la.st Wt^d- 
nesday morning following an opera
tion the day before. The Brownfield 
Undertaking Co. went after the body 
which wa.s returned to Meadow where 
burial was had, following funeiul 
services at the Meadow Methodist 
church, o f which he was a member.

Mr. Gafford started the Gafford 
Theatre at Meadow several years 
ago, and has owned theatres in vari
ous towns since that time, but recent
ly came to Hobbs, N. M., to operate 
the show there. He leaves a wife and 
three children, both parents and three 
si.sters to mourn his pascing. His wife 
is the daughter of C. D. Duke o f this 
city.

IF YOU THINK IT IS HIS TURN 
NOW, VOTE FOR FORRESTER 
THE 23RD.
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COMMUNmr COMMENTS
WELLMAN NEWS

Mr. aiMl Mrs. W. M. Schroeder and 
ten ily  left Friday for vacation and 
a fishing trip on the Concho River 
and a visit with relatives. Gene Nor
ton is kepins store and Post office 
while they arc away.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhite who are at> 
tending college at Tech this sonuner 
were visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Barnett Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garrison visit

ed relatives near Meadow Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Elders o f San

.\ngelo is visiting their sisters, Mrs. 
Billie Gregg and Mrs. J. J. Woodards

Mrs. Sam Paul and a bunch of 
young folks srent to the party Satur
day night at Mr. and Mrs. Will Moss. 
They reported a wonderful time.

Miss Nellie Robert returned home 
last Thursday from Port Author

was en-Harvey’s Saturday night 
joyed by a large crowd.

Miss Dale Maness spent Sunday 
with Miss Theda Crone.

Miss Irene Washmon visited 
Claudie Smith. Sunday.

Miss

here she has been visiting her sister | Mr. and Mrs. Nettles and children.
for the past two or three months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burnett visit
ed in the home o f Rev. Loyd Green 
Sunday afternoon.

Wesley Bishop is helping his

Mr. and Mrs. Warren and family and 
Miss Bertha Baldwin .<pent Sunday 
at the Drury home.

Thursday evening Miss Zorec 
Crone went swimming in the Zachary 
tank. Some of the kids slipped a log 
out from under her, this must haveand families. They also attended'

Bible study and worship at the church ^  " “ P week. i . . . . . ,Everyone is busy trying to get  ̂excited her and she went under twice
through with their crops this week, before she wa.« rescued.
and we are having some ideal weath- Miss Elma Baldwin spent Sunday
er for killing weeds. with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jones.

of Christ Sunday.
Quite a few people from here at

tended the play Saturday night at 
WiUow Wells.

Mrs. Norman Jones and wife o f 
Brownfield visited his son Garland 
Jones and family Sunday afternoon.

MEADOW BRIEFS

For*

e O O D  L U M B E R
•ad o tiic r

B D I I D I N C  M A T E R I A L S  
OCEROSHTIS LUMBER EOMPAMT

Meadow had quite a crowd Satur
day afternoon, in fact more crowd 
than money. There were quite a lot 
o f candidates and they were given an

Our boy? were 1 eaten in the base 
ball game Sunday by Union, but 
they haven’t given up yet.

Mr. Cecil Warren and Mr. Ollie 
Warren visited Mr. Leroy Crone 
Sunday.

Miss Zoree Crone spent Saturday

has been several' Jenson from Donna. Texas. They are ; spending the week mth her motbac*plowed and also 
hoes in use.

Mrs. Charlie Gibson of Brownfield 
spent a few days with Mrs. Ollie J. 
Gibson who has been very ill the 
last two weeks, but is improving very 
nicely now.

This community was very well 
repre.sented in Brownfield the 4th, 
every one reported a nice time.

The time is drawing near for our 
revival. Bro. W. K. Horn will do the 
preaching. We invite all to come, and 
especially request your prayers.

Mrs. Frank Walters and childrer j jfr. Riley Bry*an and Miss Lucille 
•l>erit .Saturday night aith Mr. and I Smith went to Loop last Sunday after

a new married couple and we sup
pose they are on their honeymoon 
trip.

Grandma Buckhannan is ill and 
a good many o f the people made up 
some thing for them to eat. Those 
aho went and carried it to them 
were. Rev. and Mrs. Homer Butler,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs G. W. Snow and Mr. and Mra. j all had lots and lots of fun wading. 
Joe Smith. They sure were proud to! Mr. and Mrs. Homer Butler visited 
get the groceries. j Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith last Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Edwards. I
Remember next Saturday night

Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. W. H. Higfat is on the rick 

list this week.
The boys had a good ball game last 

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Bettie Hansen and childreiit 

Mr. Albert Smith and children, MiM 
Ixiis and Mr. Cecil Smith spent the 
Fourth o f July on Cedar L*ke. They

opportunity to make known their night with Miss Claudie Smith, they 
complaints, also their qualifications reported a nice time at the party, 
for the various places to be filled at Miss Inez Hogan returned home 
the coming Primary. The foUowing from Lubock. where she has been 
gentlemen were present and present- visiting.
ed their claims for the various places: 
Clyde E. Thomas o f Big Spring for 
the State Senate; Judge Barret and 
Judge R. L. Graves candidates for 
County Judge; Judge Geo. Neill and 
Joe McGowan for County Attorney. 
Messrs. Smith, Burleson. Price. Arch 
Fowler, and Malcolm Thomason for 
Sheriff; Headstream, Bell, Tittle, for 
County Clerk; W, A. Hinson for 
Commissioner and Com. Brock also

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrester and Helen

.Mrtt. .Sam Maltem.
Hurrah? for our B. Y. P. U. We are 

proud of it. We think we have one 
of the beat We are small in number, 
but we are alwayi there ready to do 
our best. We want to extend to everjr 
one of this community a hardy wel
come. to come and help us out, and 
to every one else to come to see us 
and get aeqauinted. So remember our 
invitations.

Murrell Bowden of Union is spend
ing the week-end with Shirley and 
Sibyl Nutt.

The Christian people o f this com
munity met in the home of Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Petty Sunday. Mrs. Petty has 
been on her bed o f affliction for

Mrs. Riley Bryan. She has been
and Sunday is our regular preaching 
day. Let’s everyone come.

More Views of K e iT v i l le  Flood

Rogers, Miss .\ddie Mae Mathis and i several years. She is feeling pretty | 
a few others enjoyed ice-cream a t ! good, and enjoirs them meeting with i

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Dun
can’s Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomason and 
daughter visited their son at Martin 

' Saturday and Sur.dav.
Mrs. Thrya Ragsdill’s sister from

A t A  Low Price. Cell ArooiMi To 
Inapoet Our Supply Before Buying

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION
Phone Brownfield Texea 19

made a short talk by way o f correct 
ling certain charges against the Com-j Seagraves is visiting her this week.
■ missioners connected with the recent! There was a large attendance at 
• visit to San Antonio. Justice Peeler our League Sunday night. e learn- 
made one of his rather hot talks o n ; some new League songs. We are 
the way he has been treated or rather planning to have great times this 
mistreated during his term of office, und also try to make this the best 
Tom Vemer also made some explana-' we have ever had. Ever>-one
tions where it appeared some reflec- ^  invited to join this happy band, 
tions on certain acts o f his as Deputy There was a large crowd at sir.g- 
Sheriff. 'og  Sunday night. We have singing

The courtesy shown each other night. Everybody
the various candidates was very com -;

her. This makes the second time they 
have met with her. They spread din
ner and a nice crowd was there. There 
were two sermons preached by Bro. 
A. L. Burnett. His wife and children 
were with him. Every one reported 
a nice time and a lot of good eats.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bullock of 
Union were visitors in the home of 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. E. Young Sunday.

H U N ltR  NEWS

Everyone is still planting and try
ing to get the weeds out o f the fields.

1 We sure did have a good B. Y. P. , 
I U. Sunday night and welcome more J 
I every Sunday night to our meeting.

FOR FIRST CLASS

Q e a i^ — Pressiiig— Akering
try AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP j

MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
A ll kinds of W elding, Electric and Battery W ork. 
Rear of Spear Building Phone- 34

NATIONAL TIRES AND BATTERIES
We have a good stock of these tires and tubes as 

well as these guaranteed batteries.

MULUUS&GRACEY

R econlO l
T . L  PRICE
Kstrict A tloney

In submittinf my candidacy to 
the people o f this District for 
re-electioRi, I do so with a full 
realixation o f the grave i^ p on - 
sibilities o f this office.

mendable. thus making the occasion 
very enjoyable. We shall be delight
ed to have them all with us again 
further along in the campaign.
. The next few months will find i 
things wanned up. The wet planks 
adopted by the Republican and Demo
crats while differing somewhat in 
its wording are one and the same

I thing. The Democrats learirg no 
doubt as to what is meant while the 
Republicans true to the m.oral 

' cowardice that always characterizes 
their platform utterances favor sub- 
mi.ssion. This is purposeiv done so iI * •
that the moral weakling who occupies 
the White Hou.-e can come forward 

j in his letter o f acceptance and explain ; 
the whole matter away.

The Dr>''s find themselves between 
the Devil and the deep blue sea. It is 
lo be hoped that .some outstandir.e 
dry will come forward and head their 
ticket. This will simplify matters! 

J i enabling the major parties to fight 
it out on economic matters. The cry 
of the drys to vote against all wets • 
should be met by all those favoring • 

’submi.ssion to vote against all can- • 
didates for the legislature or Con-' 
gress who oppose submission.

Personally I would be glad that * 
all Democrats regardless of his or 
her \news on prohibition would stay 
with the party. If the dr>*s cannot 
make a successful fight against repeal 
within the party it is certain they 
will be left chasing a National Pro
hibition Party, regardless of whether 
Senator Borah or other prominent 
figure heads the ticket. It is certain 
that practically all the prominent i 
figures like .Senator Sheppard w ill' 
stay with tht party regardless. •

A new venture: The Tri-Town 
News. Volume one. No one is before 
me. The towns interested are Mea
dow, Ropes. Wolffarth. Some spike, 
team. We wish the youngster long 
life and great usefulness.

Mr. G. R. White had a fall from a 
wagon and a broken collar-bone as a 
result.

come.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker and children' Let’s trj’ to make it a bigger and bet- 

from Wellman were at singing Sun- ter little church to come too, than 
day night. j ever before.

~ ~ ■ u I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyons has as
SCUDDAY NEWS | their guest Mr. and Mrs. Earnest

■ ! Lyons and little son, Doyle, from Du-
Well here we are again all feeling' rant. Oklahoma. They came down last 

fine and very happy over our crops., Friday but we don’t know how long 
They are all growing and crowding they will stay. !
the .^nd. j Mrs. Bettie Hansen has as her

There is being many a furrow guest her brother, Mr. and Mrs. John

The airplane view above shows the city cf Keirville. bu’lt on a 
hil! by the Guadalupe river. The swollen condition of the stream, 
which took four lives and did SiO.OCiO camatre over the week-end. is 
plainly shown. The lower photo, taken two miles below Kerrvillc 
on July 3 shows how the water spread out for miles, inur.datirp ever>-- 
thing. .̂^t this point the water had to be 40 feet above normal to 
reach the windows of the house in the foreground, according ro -’ts
— rnrr kC. LioH^wX.

America is counting cyiinders and

AMERICA PREFERS THE SIX
Since January 1st, buyers have chosen more Chevrolet Sixes than 
the combined total of all fours and all eights priced below ^1000

T. L. PRICE 
District Attorney

During my tenure o f office there has been disposed o f in the District 
Courts 294 Felony ca-<'s. and with the splendid cooperation of the petit 
jurors, 1 hare secured convictions in 2T’' of these cases. In other words 
out o f a total o f 294 Felony cases tried, I have lost only 16. some of which 
were on the dockets when I came into office, thereby giring me little op- 
ponunity to familiarize myself with the evidence.

The above 294 cases includes both pleas o f guilty and contested cases, 
nowever even in conte.«ted cases alone where I have had to combat with the 
keenest legal talent of this State, my percentage of conriclions in such ca.<es 
has been 83 per cent, including one case in which I obtained the death 
penalty.

It is not incumbent on the District .\ttomey, upon securing conrictions. 
to follcw such convictions cn appeal to the Higher Courts, however in all 
heavy c^ses where appeals have been taken. I have without additional cost 
tO the Tax Payers, carefully briefed and argued the cases, personally, 
before the Court of Criminal .Appeals. The reg'ilar duties of this office be
ing so heavy, it has been nece.ssary for me to do this work at night, however. 
1 have always been g ’ad to do this as reversals are expensive to Tax Payers 
and by taking this exira precaution will lessen the opportunity lor rever
sals. M.V record will aiso reveal that the Higher Ccur: iii; z . . . .  , i  my 
work in 85 per cent o f the cases appealed.

TAXES MUST BE REDUCED!
With my knowledge of the records of this office, and wit** ‘ ‘•e /• opera

tion o f our District Juflge. I sincerely believe that the cosi _  /.n g  on 
your Court work can yet be materially reduced, thereby ‘ . I..j;ir7 _ *out a 
further saving in Tax money to each County. If re'.ained another term 
every effort possible, just as in the past, will be made to do this.

I favor a 25 per ‘•ent reduction in salaries o f ail State officers, includ
ing my own.

FORRESTER ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crone went to 
Fort Stockton Tuesday. I

( The party at Mr. and Mr-. Dude! 
' I

• F/aojuss
WAY

I dte Easiest W ay
Th e  EASIEST way because 

Fauttlcas Starch coma to you 
ready fcr inetact use—no bother;
DO mixing. The best way becaua 
it doa twice m much m ordinary

When bu>*ing a low-priced car, do as 
America is doing: Count cylinders' 
And youTl say, as America is sa>*ing: 
“ SIX! No more. No less*" America is 
saj"ing that in the m.ost conrincing way 
it could possibly te  said! With SALES' 
Since Jan”.ary 1st. the public has pur
chased more Chevrolets than the com
bined total o f all foar-cxlindcr cars 
and all eights priced under SIOCO.

Wb.y? America counted olinders and 
came to this conclusion: six is the ideal 
num ber for a car o f  low est price.' 
S o rnio'e, because an engine with extra 
cj'Iinders is bound to cost m ore  for gas, 
oil and upkeep. S o Jess, because six is 
the smallest num.ber o f cylinders you can 
have in a car and avoid the undesirable 
effects of inherent ribration.

No other motor car engine in America 
today costs so little for gas, oil and up
keep. It gives built-in  sm oothness. 
From 6 miles an hour to 65 or 70, Chev
rolet is quietly, com.fortably, enjota 'l.

A six, as Chevrolet builds 
happy m edium  betw een  4»»w c-*- 
trem es. It gives unexcelled economy.

it, is the 
two ex-

JL •'•t,

SIX CYLINDERS
N O  MORE — N O  LESS

For GREATEST ECOMOMY 

and BSILT-IN SMOOTHNESS
W.tl. more than sim cyUnriers you sac
rifice economy—WitA less then six 
cylinders you seen fice smoothness.

sm ooth . And because o f thin smooth-
necs—plus t.he fact that the whole car is 
ro Folidly, ruggedly built—Chevrolet is 
a low-priced automobile that really 
-ea.ncs up It s a good, reliable, eco- 
.no:r.ical car the uay you buy i t . . .  and it 
Aecps c i 2 being good, reliable, eco- 
r.orr.ical a.‘‘ter 5.000 — 10.000— 15,000 
r.'.i’.es of driving.

In addition. Chevrolet is a modem car, 
with Free Wheeling, Svmcro-Mesh gear- 
shifting. Fisher bodies-and many other 
advanced features. Be eyf/nder-wise! 
Follow America’s lead and make your 
next low-priced car a six—a C h evrolet  
Six! Unless you do, you can’t expect the 
smoothness, economy and lasting  satis
faction to which your money rightfully 
entitles you.

All pricea /  o. b. Flint. M ictt. SpociaJ OQujp  ̂
m ont extra. Low delivond  praoM and 

C . M. A. C. tanxta
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If yo« ere for Efficient, Econoesicel end Conrefeous 
Enforcement of Yonr Lews, Fairly end Impertielly To All—  
Then Vote For Me On July 23rd.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

T. L  PRICE

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN. DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

C H E V R O L E T  4 4 5 F.0.1.

CARTER CHEVROin COMPART
I • BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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G€X>D OLD DAYS

The old-time livery stable and 
com er saloon have griven way to the 
ornate garagre and filling station; the 
movie show has replaced the town 
hall; we go in an hour now a distance 
it formerly took a day to travel. One 
can go from coast to coast in a single 
day in the air. He can telephone from 
a ship at sea to any one of the 18,- 
000,000 telephones in the United 
States. He can listen on his radio to 
speakers thousands o f  miles away, 
la  a riiort time he'll be able to see 
them, too. Our homes are heated by 
■cientific and healthful methods. We 
have our own cooling systems. Oil 
and gas and electricity have taken 
the place o f coaL We have the news 
o f  the world on our doorsteps, morn
ing and evening, thanks to the stride 
o f  modem newspapering. Our lives 
are fuD o f  events. W e go places and 
see things. Our horizons have broad
ened. Back-breaking drudgery has 
been eliminated in every avenue o f 
activity. Household appliances, elec
trically operated, have come to 
lessen the work o f  the housewife. We 
have more time for  play, and the golf 
links is an adjunt o f  every village 
and hamlet as well as the larger 
cities. We have improved our high
ways and have made our cities sani
tary and attractive. But, why go on?
Truth is the so-called “ good old days" 
are only a figment o f  the imagina
tion. The days we are living now are 
the best the world has ever seen up 
to now. And “ we hain't seen nothing 
yet.”  —  News-Telegraph, Atlantic, 
Iowa.

ABOUT ADVERTISING

DON’T WORRY. FATHER

“ I can’t stand this any longer,”  
anguished the young husband at | 
whose home the stork was making 
call.

“ Calm yourself,”  shouted the doc-' 
tor, “ I’ve brought thousands of 
babies into this world and haven’t 
lost a father yet.”

A merchant told ns the other day 
that advertising does not pay. The 
next day he made mention of the 
fact that he had just received some 
new product at his store and that it 
was o f value as a news item. Of 
course he did not wish us to mention 
the arrival o f the goods, because it 
would sell the products.— Groveton 
News.

All succssful merchants o f the 
present day know that advertising 
pays. Those who used to think ad
vertising was foolishness have passed 
out o f the picture. Those who still 
think so are rapidly passing. It won’t 
be long now until all are gone. Even 
the five-and-tens, once so arrogant 
in their superiority to the printed 
work, are looking longingly upon the 
advertising pages. The Good Book 
tells us that where there is no vision 
the people perish. It might have 
added, had it been concerned for 
business matters, that where there 
is no publicity, the store closes. Mr. 
Ford used to say he got all the ad
vertising he needed free o f charge. 
But when competition began to 
compete, Mr. Ford was too shrewd a 
man to ignore modem necessity. 
When the biggest ones admit that 
they can’t maintain themselves with
out advertising’s artful aid, how shall 
the little ones teach them better? 
Many dealers do only desultory or 
unsystematic advertising by reason 
o f thinking they must use big and 
expensive spaces to make a showing. 
A competent writer and director o f 
advertising can make small spaces 
shine out. Small, systematic, vivid 
advertisements are often more avail
ing throughout a year than larger 
spaces badly contrived and placed.—  
State Press, in Dallas News.

AN OLD FALLACY

While an inquest was being held on 
a body identified as that of Char
les Brown of Chicago, Brown ap
peared and asked why the inquest 
was being held.

b lin ary jin g les
by Virginia Gibson.

Bing a song of eookifs 
Full of nuts and spice.

Crisp and fresh and scrunch— 
(7m.’ but they are nice.

When the far is opened 
The children jump for joy. 

Isn’t that a treat to greet 
Every hungry boyf 
—Apologies to Mother Goose.

IF V o c  are looking for ■om»' 
thing new to fill that hollow 
cooky-jar and the apparently 

Bellow youngsters who raid It, try

making some grape Juice cookies, 
which are as whoiesome as they 
are unusual.

Grape Juice Cookit
% cap batter 
1 cup eusar
* ers*
2% cups aeU-rla- 

1ns floor

2 tup. cinnamon 
^  ground cloves 
% cep grape 

Jntce
% cup chopped 

anu

Qream Dm batter and odd the 
sugar gradually and ersam well 
together. Add the eggs one at a 
time, bentlBg eadi la valL Sift 
the floor ooca before measuring. 
Then measare and Mft ooce again 
with the ^ilceA Mo baking powder 
nor salt is added as these are al
ready prsoeat In exactly the right 
proportloos In self-riaiag floor, and 
perfectly blended. Add the flour al- 
tematoly srith the 9 ape Juice to 
the ersamed mtztufa, brgtnaing and 
ending with the flour. Lastly add 
the chopped nuta

Drop by small spoonfuls on a 
greased baking sheet. Bake about 
ten minutes In a hot oven (dOO*F).

In a recent editorial, the Fair- 
mount, Minnesota Sentinel points out 
the recurrence of an acient fallacy. 
This fallacy is this: That the rail
roads are guaranteed a return of 
six per cent on their investment, by 
the government, and that if they are 
unable to earn it the deficit is made 
up from the public trea.sury.

Fortunately for the treasury, which 
has enough difficulties at present, 
the railroads are guaranteed noth
ing of the kind. What the Transpor
tation Act says, in effect is that the 
lines may, IF THEY ARE ABLE, 
earn a return o f 6 3-4 per cent. There 
is no intimation o f a guarantee. If 
the lines earn more, half o f it is 
taken under the recapture provision 
and put into a fund for the benefit 
o f weak roads. If they earn less, that 
is their hard luck.

Their competitors are generally 
less regulated and waterway compe
tition is largely subsidized by the 
government. A good many tax dollars 
which are used to make up waterway 
deficits are provided by the rail
roads.

The railroad face a problem that 
will not pass with the depression, be
cause of changing transportation 
methods. It is a problem that gprows 
more important to the public which 
owns, directly or indirectly, billions 
o f dollars o f railroad securities and 
is vitally interested in the employ
ing and purchasing power of the 
lines.

ONE W AY TO REACH CRIME

Senator Glenn o f Illinois had a 
happy inspiration vhe other day when 
he offered an amendment to the tax 
bill laying a hundred per cent tax 
upon all incomes obtained by crime. 
The amendment was promptly adopt
ed and doubtless will be written into 
the law’.

That certainly is one way to end 
the “ partnership”  between the gov
ernment and crime— by giving ail 
the profits to one of the partners and 
sending the other to jail I Hitherto, 
law violators have been able to ren
der themselves immune to prosecu
tion so far as the government was 
concerned merely by declaring their 
income to the internal revenue 
bureau and paying the tax. Al Ca
pone got him.self into trouble, not 
by the crimes thru which he derived 
his income, but by failing to declare 
that income and to pay tax on it. If 
the Glenn amendment had been the 
law a year ago, Capone would not 
be looking forward with complacency 
to a life o f ease when he has served 
his prison term thru the enjoyment 
o f his ill-gotten gains. In the future 
vigorous enforcement of the 100 per 
cent levy on crime revenues will cer
tainly tend to discourage activity in 
that industry since even the most 
confirmed criminal would hardly 
care to work for nothing.— Loving- 
ton, (N. M.) Tribune.

THE SWEDE’S OPINION

In the presidential campaign of 
1912, a Wi.sconsin piditician toured 
the back districts of his native State 
to electioneer for his party. In a re
mote neighborhood he came upon a 
tall Scandinavian sitting on a log 
in a clearing. The stranger hauled up 
his team and greeted the resident, 
who replied with a nod.

The politician explained that he 
w’as sounding out the sentiment in 
the district.

“ What do you think about Wil
son?”  he asked.

“ Aye don’t know,”  drawled the 
other.

“ Well, how about Roosevelt?”
“ Aye don’t know.”
“ Maybe you like Taft?”
The alien shook his tawny head 

dumbly.
“ Well, now, look here then, you 

must have some opinion,”  said the 
visitor. “ You and your neighbors 
mu.st have talked the thing over 
among yourselves. Who do you think 
has the best show?”

The simple Swede gave this ques
tion lengthy consideration. Then, 
with a faint change of expression, he 
said:

“ Aye tank Ringiing Brothers got 
the best show.”

For Savings in Canning Supplies 
V is it Your Red 6* W hite  Store

Trade At-

RED WHITE
THEY TREAT YOU RIGHT

IN PART SETTLEMENT

QUALTTY MERCHANDISE 4T BARGAIN PRICES
See Our Saturday Specials before buyii^ your week end needs in 
both fancy and standard quality groceries.

The men who earn their living on 
the waters and in the marshes of the 
Great South Bay of Long Lsland are 
a race unto themselves. They are a 
.sturdy independent lot. and. almost 
without exception, are endowed with 
a quaint native wit.

One winter’s day a party of bay- 
men sat arojnd a red-hot stove in â  
little oy.ster .shanty on one of the ' 
farther bars. The talk veered this way 
and that until finally arose the an
cient (luestion:

“ What would you do if you had 
a million dollars?”

One of the company allowed he’d 
buy himself an ocean-going yacht 
and tour the world. Another rather

“ OUR CUSTOMER
MUST BE SATISFIED”

thought he’d adojit orphans and j 
educate them. .Ami so forth and sol
on.

CHISHOLM BROS. 
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

-All thi.-: time. Old Man Banks. 1

South Side Square, Brownfield 
West Side Square, Brownfield

locally celebrated as the most shift-1
less man in the county, had sat in 
silence, rolling his <|uid anti staring 
reflectively into the hot coals.

‘Say. Bank.s.”  (|Uoth one of the 
group, “ you been keepin’ pretty 
quiet; what wtiuld you lio if some
body was to hand you a million in 
cash?”

The old man deftly spat in through 
the open stove door before he an
swered:

“ Well,”  he said, “ I don’t know ex
actly, but I reckon I’d pay it on my 
debts ez fur ez it went.”

T H E R E D S  W H I T E STORES

Y o u n g  Husband: “ Sweetheart, 
what did you do with that rubber 
plant Aunt Jennie gave us?”

W ifey: Why, honey, I put it up
stairs in the window. Why do you 
•sk?”

Young Husband: “ Oh. no reason 
at all. I was just wondering what you 
put in this salad.”

When a pretty girl o f Hollywood. 
Calif., was asked her name by a fill
ing station attendant, she replied 
“ I’m Miss Wienie Hotdoeg and I 
feel like a cannibal whenever 1 eat a 
frankfurter.”

TIME TO STOP

“ It is high time.”  said the reform
er, “ that we had a moral aw-akening. !' 
Let us arise in our might. Let us gird 
our loins. Let us take o ff our coats, j 
Let us bare our arms. Let us— ”  |

“ Hold on,”  exclaimed a woman' 
near the platform. “ If this is to be a | 
moral awakening, don’t you dare take j 
o ff another thing.”

F o r la z  jr K ver, stom ach and 
Iddneys, bdioutnessv indi* 
Rcstion, constipation, head* 
ache,'colds and feve r.

10̂  and 35# at dealers.

Doctor (to pneumothorax candi
date:) “ Young man have you led a 
normal life?”

Patient: “ Oh, my yes, doctor!”  
Doctor: “ Then if you expect to

gel well you’ll have to give up wo
men and liquor for a few months.”

— ■ ' ' o—  ■■■ ■
The janitor’s little boy, very black, 

was nicknamed “ Midnight”  by hisj 
white friend.s. He didn’t mind their 
calling him that, but when one of his 
own race exclaimed, “ Hello Mid
night!”  he retorted indignantly: 

“ A'ou’se jes* about a quarter to 
twelve yo’ self.”

CLOSING OUT
FOR THE SEASON

WILL HAVE CHICKS
FOR TW O  MORE WEEKS

GETWHATYODWANTNOW.
W ILL CLOSE ON THE IIT H  OF JULY

White Leghorns_____________________________ 4c
Reds, Rocks, Orpingtons__________________ 5c
Mix H eavy___________________________________ 4c
Have a few 2-week-old White Leghorns a t ___7c

Economy Cbick— Feeds, Seeds of all Kinds
CHISHOLM HATCHERY. HARDWARE

Patch not the old, shiver from cold.
and SEED CO.

BROWNFIELD — oOo— TEXAS

<1
\s t

lin a ^ Jin g le s
by Virginia  Gibson* .«

The maid icho would marry 
May properly tarry

And think once or twice 'ere she
veds.

If an expert at biscuit 
She may very well risk it

Although poor at making the 
beds!

OP ALL the simple mixtures 
that offer possibilities of 
variation to a harasseil cook, 

biscuit dough leads the list. 
Its varieties include light, fluffy 
circles to be served hot and run
ning with butter, hot breads and 
shortcakes to be fllled with 
creamed meat and vegetables as 
well as fruit.

Risenits are one of the easie.it 
hot breads to make, but certaJa

CAU  NO. 1 FOR ADVERTISING MAN
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER

roiniitions .arc essential to*- sne- 
ce.ss. In the lirst j>l;ice there must 
l«- a proper relation iM̂ tween tiour
uiiil leaveiittig; the flour must 1n̂ 
such that it will give a tender 
ITodnct and the leavening agent 
I HI * lo its work well and leave 
II* siralde la.ste or .s|M>ts ’><*-
hJud it. aud the dough tuo;>t Uotj

be too stiff, A very dry dough 
makes a dry, hard biscuit, some
times referred to ns aniiminirion 
or newly-wed biscuit It has IaH*n 
found, by experts, that soft 
wh(-at flour makes tender biscuits 
and the mono-<-alcluin phosphate 
when properly n*iabined with s**«la 
is a perfect leavening agent. This 
combination o f desirable qualities 
is found in self-rising flour which 
in addition is already salted. 
Therefore, for successful biscuit 
making start with self-rising flour.

8ince so many different dishes 
start with the same dough we can 
save time by first giving a master 
recipe for:

Standard Biscuit.
2 cups self-rising llllk to make a 

flour soft dooglL
4 tbs. shortening 

Out the shortening' thoroughly 
into the flour then add the milk. 
Plain biscuits are rolled about *4 
inch thick, placed close together 
on the pan, and baked lo a hot 
ovdu.

Shortcake.
For vegetable and meat short

cakes the dough is baked in one 
large or individual rounds w|ii,h 
are ŝ plit and Imttered after bak
ing. P,efween and over the lavt-rs 
is iKtured the ereanied f<M»d. 
Creamed < hlck* ;i or ciirri«*d slirinift 
L'tirnf.shed with liard<'<K»ke<l egg 
make tieliclons dint:er dishes, 
while ere:ii led kale or a.sjianigiis 
are nice for sin.pie liin<-lieons or 
Sunday suppers.

For fniit si,ortcakes add table- 
sfMKms of sugar to the Master 
Beeipe. Tlie fruit is criishe<l and
sw**eten«*d and fiie g.arnish is gen
erally erefltn. though liot.
stewed fruit served with - hard
sauce luiXi be auusuiuied.

B  ooon 

0 3 * veraoe
I

.[ ■  I POOS

SOUTHUND LIFE
. CROP REPORT FOR

JUNE

1CMOV D A M A O C! S10AH Ott MflSeCTS
.̂mOEPOHTCO

Local Boys* Coaches to be Judged 
In Dallas July 5 to 12

M o r e  th an  8 000  b o y s  th r o u g h o u t  
T e x a s  aro  lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  w ith  m ore  
th an  o r d in a r y  it .terest t o  th e  d isp la y  
o f  eoai 'h  model.s t o  lie held  in the 
T eeh ii iea l  H igh  Koho<»l in D allas  
J u ly  Sth to  12th in c lu s iv e  F or .  d u r in g  
the  dis|ilay. the  g.i.v l ittle  N a p o le o n ic  
e a r n a g e s  w hich  t l ie -e  b o y s  h a v e  been  
c o l i r ’ ructinS  «inc«> la.«t fall,  as  entr ies  
in th e  * 7 .1 000  o<.riii>etition o f  th "  
F isher H o d y  t ' r a t ‘ - m a n 's  O iiild .  will 
be  s<f>red as a  basis fo r  m a k in g  the 
20 a w a rd s  {>rovided fo r  th is  state .

T h e  fM‘ le<tion o f  t w o  T e x a s  b o y s  
t o  a t ten d  tho  se c o n d  a n n u a l  O u i ld  
c o n v e n t io n  in  D e tr o i t ,  A u g  22-24. 
c o m p e t i n g  there  w ith  l>o> s f r o m  the 
o th e r  states an d  f r o m  th e  Cluild's 
seven  C a n a d ia n  d is tr ic ts ,  fo r  the 
in tern a t ion a l  aw a rd s ,  a lso  will ix- 
d e te rm in e d  b y  th e  D a llas  ju d g in g .

T h e - e  In tern a t ion a l  a w a rd s  consist 
o f  fou r  u n iv e rs i ty  s ch o la rsh ip s  v a lu e d  
at $1 ,0 ‘ )0 ea<-h. for  w h ich  th e  c o m 
p e t i t io n  is keen

C o a c h e s  f r o m  this s ta te  will  be  
Judged b y  t w o  Dalla.- m e n  lo n g  
identi f ied  w ith  b o y s ’ a c t i v i t i e s —S. S .  
B lock er ,  m a n u a l  tra in in g  in s t ru c to r ,  
an d  J. I,. H arrell .  S c o u t  w o rk e r .  
T h e se  m e n  will w o r k  in c o n j u n c t i o n  
with  a  tliird ju d g o  f r o m  th e  h e a d -  
quart.V's o f  th o  F isher  B o d y  C r a f t s 
m a n ’s f lu U d .  in c h e c k in g  a n d  re< o r d -  
ing  th o  m o r e  th a n  230 ditVerent 
m e a su re m e n ts  in v o lv e d  in  o c o r in g  
each  c o a c h .  B o y s  a n d  th e ir  p a re n ts  
an d  fr ien d s  will b e  w e l c o m e  a t  th e  
ex h ib it ,  w here  th e y  fo u n d  a  s t r o n g  
faMtination last ye.ar In w a tc h in g  th e  

I puiiidtaking p ro ce ss  by w h ich  th e  
I m o d e ls  were ju d g e d .
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Offieial paper o f Terry Connty.

PoEdcal AimoaiicenieBts
Tlie following candidates for Dis- 

Connty and Precinct have 
08 their announcements, sub- 

to the Democratic Primaries 
M y  23.
Par State Seaate:

Clyde E. Thomas 
Arthur P. Duggan 
James ^H. Goodman 
Jess C. Levens
G. E. Lockhart

Pw State Represcatative:
H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas

Par Ceart of Civil Appeals:
Perry S. Pearson 

Par District Atteraey;
T. L. Price, re-election 
G. H. Nebon

Par Ceaaty Jedge:
Jay Barret, re-election 

Par Ceaaty Atteraey:
Geo. W. Neill 
Joe J. McGowan 

Par Sheriff aad Tax-Collecter:
A. T. Fowler 
W. Malcolm Thoma?on 
Bayne Price 
Je5s Smith 
R. C. Burleson

Par District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora) White 

Par Ceaaty Clerk:
W. A. Bell
Rex Headstream, re-election 
W. A. Tittle,
J. A. Forrester 

Par Tea Assessor:
T. C. Hogue, re-election 

Par Treasarer:
Mrs. J. L. Randal, re-election 
Ceasmissieaer Pre. No. li  
L, L. Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson 

Jno. R. Davis 
W. J. Washmon 
G. W. Lnker 
J. D. Akers

amissiaaer Pre. Ne. 2t 
W . A  Hinson, re-election 
S. T. Miller

Par CaaiaiiMTBaer Pre. Ne. St
E. L Cook
J. W . Lasiter, re-election 
W . H. KeUy

Par CeaMitiisasr Pre. Ne. 4

ate the churn dasher with her right,  ̂machinery they have until they are | 
hold her Testament in her left hand, out o f debt.
and keep the baby from rolling out 
of lap by manipulating her knees?

A1 Smith announced that be will 
support the national Democratic 
ticket. Whether or not that means 
that he will take the stump or will 
just vote 'er straight, was not made 
clear. But A1 can ill afford to turn 
down men who worked for him four 
years ago, and one, Roosevelt, put 
him in nomination at Houston.

They Bear Standard of Democracy

Hundreds of well located small, 
towns of the nation are fading away 
because their newspapers are not re- j 
fleeting enterprise and growth. Their 
merchants are awakening too late to j 
find that their mirror is broken and 
that a hustling neighboring city is j 
reflecting the glory that should have 
been their own. Merchants who do 
not advertise or who depend on 

! handbills were never known to build 
up a live town.— Ex.

A local merchant was heard to re-1 
mark lately that we all have a mighty  ̂
hard fight and a very short stick to | 
fight with. Yes, but the victory goes

See where a Springfield. Missouri, 
woman actually “ kept her mouth 
shut”  for a whole month. She had to. 

to the presistent. and we are glad to j o f course— her lips were sealed to- 
say we have a set of merchants that i gether with adhesive tape. The physi-
will hang and rattle and when good j dans favored the woman in every
times return— and they will— we'll way possible— they even chose Feb- 
look back on this depression as rurary as the month for the trying 
another great victory won and press ordeal, since it is a known fact that 
onward. i women don’t talk as much in Febru-

0  j ary as they do in any of the other
A writer in the Texas Spur, who | months.— Lamesa Reporter. 

Democratic Nationalattended the 
convention at Chicago, reports that j 
he traveled some 1600 miles making 
the journey there and back, and dur- j 
ing all that time found only one man. j 
Republican or Democrat that aimed ■ 
to vote for Mr. Hoover. This man I 
ran a store and filling station and 
was postmaster, and could sell pre
scription whiskey toboot. He lived in

The liquor plank has been labeled 
a “ straddle”  and assailed by extrem
ists in the wet and dry camps. Sena
tor Borah o f Idaho, whose silvery 
eloquence did so much to elect 
President Hoover on a dry platform 
in 1928, has served notice he will 
not support the chief executive if the 
latter runs on the Chicago platform.

i:>

FLOWERS For A l! Occasion*. 
P h on e______________________48

l^ s . W. E  Dallas

JOHN NANCE ti.ARNER FRANkLiN D. ROOSEVELT
Here arc tiic two men who will carry the standard of Democracy 

to the polls in November. Franklin D. Roosevelt, governor of New 
York, was nominated at the Democratic convention in Chicago.^and 
his running mate is John N. Oarner of Uvalde, Texas.

V* J ■ Some of the wet Republican senatorssmall Illinois village. No w onder,, _  . '  ,, . „  I from Eastern seaboard districts willthis man aims to vote for Mr. Hoover 
— he has a gold mine.

The Herald has before it a report 
of the .Association of Southern 
Women for the prevention of lynch- 
ings, which shows a great improve
ment in conditions, espiecially in the 
south. Indeed many o f the southern 
states have been clear of that afflic
tion for several years now, but Texas’ 
ha.s one black mark this year. Some 
of the northern states, on the other 
hand, show an increase. Gradually, 
southern people are coming to realize 
that the law should take its course 
and that ail cases should be tried in 
the courthouse and not under a tree 
on a creek bank. Women are usually 
the victims from which lynching 
spring, and if they arc willing that 
cases be tried in the courthouse, why 
should not the men folks?

di.sown the compromise plank, 
political necessity.— E x

' ■ ■ ' O '  ■

from

‘What went with all that road
money asks Jim Ferguson. Which 
“ road money.”  Jim? The general 
opinion was that your gang got it 
when you were Governor. The state

Happened to Jones”  will furnish 
m a t e r i a l  for another n e w s  
editorial after the count o f votes 
cast in the July nominating primary. 
It is a sacred and solemn duty of an 
.■American to add to the gaiety of na- j 
tions as well as to the edification of j 
all the people. Thomas L. is a rare 
entertainer.— Cleburne Times. ,

A . B. MARTIN

; and girls.***” — The Plainxiew Her- 
i aid.

“ Selection of Hon. A. B. Martin 
of Plainview, as associate justice of 
Court of Civil Appeals of the Seventh 
Texas District at Amarillo, is a 

j pleasing one to South Plains people.
I A former commissioner o f Criminal 
i Appeals at Austin, as a practicing 
j attorney and a prominent citizen of 
I Plainvitw and this area, Mr. Martin 
! has made an enviable record. He 
I typifies the right kind of man for 
I the post to which he succeeds.” —  
1 The Lubbock Avalanche.
■ Martin Campaign Committee.

Present Associate Justice,
Court of Civil Appeals at Amarillo,

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
4

D * B t I ■ I
Phone 186 State Bank JldR. 

Brownfield. Tci

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 
Browntield • • Te

JOE J. McGOWAN

Attomep-nt-lnw 
Office ia Hotel BrewafieM 

103 West Main

DRIVING DRIVERS

Appointed April, 1932.

thanaged to get back nearly half a

office. It is our notion that when 
Jimmie swings around the circle this 
month in a whirlwind finish of his 
campagn, the people will be mighty 
well posted on what’s going on down 
.\u.-tin way. The same interests are
also, with their allies, the dailv press, 

claim your ranch when your term as  ̂ fighting Tom Hunter for Gover
nor by trying to ignore him.— Terry

Terry County Herald (Brown-i 
field): With the many increasing ac-j 
cidents that are happening on the | 
highways each week, it does look like ' 
people would be more careful how 
they drive, as they not only endanger' 
their own lives, but others besides. |

time he landed in the office. It is not oppo.sed. and was made in recogni-; ^
believed however, that they can con-1 o t e i.ting^u e re^ r  .e | where there is but one
trol enough votes to put him out of "'ade as an Appellate Court Judge ^

The big oil and sulphur interests Candidate to cucceed himself at the
are said to be out after the scalp of 1 coming Democratic Primarie*. 
.■\ttornev’ General Jimmie .Allred, as j
he has been hot after them from the ’ His recent appointment was un-

I million, but nobody ever found out 
where most o f it went. We remem
ber, Jim, that vou were able to re

nt .Austin. He lives in the southern 
part of the Judicial District which 
contains more than one-third of the 
population. It has been the custom 
to select the three judges of this

governcr expired, but it .«eems that 
Mr. Sterling will lo..e all o f his prop-1 n,,rald.

, erty before he gets through serving 
his first term.— Lamesa Reporter.

The new idea o f putting $50 in 
currency in circulation by providing] 

. I that much for every man. woman I 
and child in the ration, leaving a 
j.Iace for 35 3c stamps, one to
be placed each time the bid changes 

The small country town weekly, f,.inds. is meeting with popular ap- 
I’ike this paper, for instance, think pr^val with most all people we have 
they have hubbed it, and they have. 1 talked with. It is optional with the

9m

J. L. Lyon
G. M. Thomason, re-election 
J. R. Garrison 
E. B. (Ed) Black

•f Peace, Preciact No. 1. 
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett 

Par Caaatabla Praciact Na. 1:
J. R. Burnett

Piar PaUic Waighar Pra. No. 4: 
LoweU C. Terry 
T. A  Wartes

Business in the past two or three government to recall and cancel the 
years has fallen o ff from 35 to 50 j hill 
percent, and in some cases perhaps j .̂̂ nt stamps. Thus 
75 percent. But they are by no means 
in a row to themselves. Take the

If our memory serves us right the 
I.cgi.'lature appropriated some $30.- 
000 to be u.sed in cleaning up the oil 
'•ompanies and other corporations in i 
Texas, and asked the .Attornty Gen
eral to pr'iceed with the work. If 
.Allred had n t htgiin thi.- work, then i 
ho wouM have been a "coward" in 
the eyes of many, and those fellows i 
who are lamba.-ting him would be the 
fir't ones to say bad things about 
him. no di ubt. They cuss him if he 
does, and would cuss him if he did

as soon as it bears the 35 three i not. .Attorney Allred is a campaigner

Farm and Ranch, for itistance. It has 
gone from a weekly to a semi-month
ly, and with not more than half the 
business it had formerly. And the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News is pittable. 
For the last few issue H has carried 
less than ten inches o f  ifisplay matter 
and about a half column of classi
fieds. One or two issues the only dis
play they had was a double column 
two inch Cutienra nonp ad. And the 
dailies have been Mt tdb. The daily 
papers in this section that formerly 
came out with from ten to 14 pages 
per day, now general have eig '̂t

the government 
will not only get back their dollar, 
but five cents in intere.«t besides. 
But most people believe that Presi
dent Hoover would kill such a bill 
by veto, as it would help the poorer 
and middle classes of laborers and 
tradesmen.

The person or persons who con
tinually and persistently allows live
stock to get out and get into his 
neighbors fields, to destroy and eat 
up his neighbors’ crops is just lacking 
in the proper respect for his neigh
bors’ rights. This may «ound a little 
harsh to some folks, but it is aggra-
vating as hell to have to get up and 

p a cs , r .r .ly  tan .nd.thay .ra  n o t l , ,^ , ,
ovarburdanad with ads. Truly the |
nawtpapar, are bucking the timaa, „ „ „
under advert, rendition, along with

then stock will get out, through nothe farmer, merchant and banker, 
but there is always an optomistic note I 
in these lean papers. They are taking I 
another hitch in their belts and look- 1 
ing forward to better days in th e ; 
future when prosperity comes again, j 
and when that day comes, most of | 
them will be satisfied with the old

and when he gets through this cam
paign the opposition will know that 
they have been up against a “ cyclone” 
so to .'peak. The writer was for Bob
bitt for a second term in as much as 
he hardly got acquainted with the 
office until he had to make the rate 
for election. Now we think that .All- 
red should be given a chance. He has 
just begun his work and needs at 
least two more years in which to fin
ish it.— Abilene Times.

IT IS NOT RIGHT

What a shame that Texas has a 
law on the statute books making it 
necessry for a man to pay money 
for the privilege or duty of voting! 
•A thousand or possibly fifteen hun
dred Floyd County people this year, 
“ salt of the earth ?.nd we don’t mean 
maybe,”  are disfranchised because 

fault o f the owner, but there is they felt the reed of $1.50 for bread 
something WTong when the same 1 and meat worse than a vote, 
stock gets out practically every day] Well enough that there be some 
or at least ever>* night.— Ja>-ton | kind of check on the voters, such as
Chronicle.

No, Sadie, the bootlegger is NOT 
fo r  repeal o f the 18tb amendment. 
H* has better success with the law 
just as it is.

What has become of the old 
fashioned woman who could acceler-

F L O W E R S
Will appreciate your order, day 

or night.
MRS W . B. DOWNING

p h o n e -----------69

“ATMOSPHERE”
You know the pleasant, invigorating effect 

o f a cooling atmosphere on a hot summer day. 
You also know the welcomness of the atmosphere 
around the family fireside as a refuge from the 
winter’s chilling winds.

Thomas L. Blanton has exposed a 
lot of rottenness under the big 
dome at Washington. He has un
covered lots of padded accounts. He 
has forced many crooks o ff the pay
roll. His feet are not shackled, his 
tongue is not padlocked and he goes 
down the line according to the Blan
ton plan. The*-? is going to be music 
in the air in the .Abilene district 
w’hen Thomas L. opens his campaign 
asking for another tw'o-year term as 
representative. He never asks

a requirement that one register, giv
ing age address, political, affiliation 
and what not. But to make it a money 
consideration is not right. But you 
make the suggestion that the schools 
get a part of the income from the 
payments of polls. Better not to have 
schools, we maintain, than to have 
them at the price of a free man’s 
vote.— Floydada Hesperian.

court from different parts of th e , self-sufficiency of
districts, which comprises forty-six, drivers. Tak ng the other fel-
counties. j low’s vigilance and dexterity for

The following are excerpts from granted is extremelv hazardous. It

' does not go over thirty-five miles an j 
I hour, but it did hit a bottler’s truck.
’ scattering bottles to the four winds 
last Saturday.

State Press: It is wonderful how 
expertly an experienced driver can 
produce an accident. We condemn in
experienced drivers for thrusting 
themselves into hea\y traffic, but we 

I take it that accurate statistic.® would 
prove the most of the bad accidents 
are brought on by experienced driv
er.®. IVhen one becomes too sure of 
himself or his car he is building 
trouble. The driver o f the bottle 
wagon who was hit by the infreejuent 
train probably hr.d made that cross
ing dozens of times. No doubt he 
was a good helmsn an. Nevertheless, 
he got his cargo scattered by the 
slow-motion locomotive. When auto
mobiles were new and there were only 
two cars in the town of Poit Lavaca, 
those two had a cillision with each 
other. It is not sufficient that a driver 
should have skill arid self-confidence. 
He should, in addition, be doubtful

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING

Funeral Directors 
Phonee: Day 26 Ni(lit 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Sargeon
^**^P*w*l to do all general practice 

and Minor Sorgery
Meadow, Texas

BROWNFIELD

SANITARIUM

.«ome o f the newspaper comments 
made at the time of his recent ap
pointment :

is a good idea always to suspect the 
road is full o f fools or sleepyheads. 
-A sensible driver who is sleepy may

.And Len.«e Price was in this week 
to keep the Herald going to his 
daughter. Orvalene. who is attend- 

forjin g  Baylor Belton this summer, and
quarter; he never gives quarter. i informed us with a sly wink that the 
There is only one Thomas L. Blanton j melons were coming on very nicely, 
under the skies of Texas but “ What Thanks for the tip.

“ ***his decisions in style and be as dan^rous as a wide-awake 
texture and force won for him a high i dunce. It will be well for all drivers 
place among the lawyers and lit- j to begin learning how to compete on ' 
igants of Texas.*** In his boyhood i the highway with iiresponsibles. 
he brushed his way through th e ] ''h e n  cheap liquor comes back the, 
snow to the little red «chool house; road will be full of drunks and semi- j 
miles from his home where he ob-j trunks, the cost of life insurance will) 
tained the first rudiments of an ] and the undertakers experience, 
education and in time b^ ĉame one of i  ̂ gratifying increase of business, 
the scholars and suuccessful lawyers j —  o
of the land that was a wilderness! To protect a tenant. Henry Whit-' 
when his father first invaded it to ] tie. landlord of Silverdale. Tre., shot 
wrest from nature its virgin soil. a monkey which had invaded one of 
and to build a home for his depen-j his apartments, only to be arrested 
dants and those who came after | and fined $70 for killing the escaped 
him."— The .Austin .Amtrican. pet o f Mi.>=s Mabel Hoyland.

“ When he moved to .Austin he re-' o
signed from the board of regents of i Lawrence Cass got a bunk in the 
the state teachers’ colleges, on which i juil at Madison. Wis., because he 
he had served for ten years. He desired a safe place in which to sleep 
brought that board a broad under-[but the bunk collapsed and his leg' 
st.anding of the people of Texas, j was broken in two places.
•**His struggle for an academic! -------------- ---------------  i
education and for preparation for the ! L’ntil their divorce suits are set-

E. Main Across from Grad® 
School Building

Brownfield. Texas 
Phone 2 6 2 

Medicine, Surgery. 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W . Grave* M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D,

NURSES;
Ohve Fitzgerald R.
Irene Duke

Mrs. M. E. Jacob.^ ôn 
Technician

C. N. WOODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO

Clock A Jewelry Repoirioa 
At Alexander Drug

t r e a d a w a y

HOSriTAL
General Surgery 

General Practice 

X-ray Facilities

West Side Sr.uare 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

U R NEXT
jSetiafied Caetonere U oar Motl«

Try as and be Convinced

a Barber Shop
West Main

profession of law was not forgotten j tied. George F. B'.cknell and his wife 
by him while be served the state on ; of Gary. Ind.. must not speak to each * 
the hoard of regents of the teachers’ other.
colleges. In l'.>20 he created a loan 
fund at West Texas State Teachers’ 
College for the use of poor boys and 
girls, retaining .supervision of the 
fund during his life time. It has 
grown to apporximattly $3.0'*0.00. 
nas aided more than a hundred bovs

Idalou— E. X. Harrison erecting 
new building on highway to be used 
as garage by E. Thornton.

Picture From Tree=Top of (lu-'Jn^L’pe River on Rampage

There are atmospheric conditions in business 
as well asjthe weather and we want you to know 
that the atmospheric part of our bank is: that we 
cordially appreciate the presence of your ac
count, welcome your visits, always glad to see 
you and are grateful for your friendship and 
good will. Introduce your friends to this bank, 
one that does business in a friendly, helpful way.

y v R b w j v r i E L D  b a n k

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
No. 903. A. F. A  A. M.

Meet* 2nd Moodaj 
night, each month 

^  at Masonic Hall

Wm. Gayton How
ard Po*t No. 269. 
meet* and and 4tk 
Thurs each XMk. 

Jim Miller.
CommaiMlat. 

C  K. Alewin®, Adj.

Brownfield Lodga No. 
530, I. O. O. F.

Meet# every Tuesda> uignt m tb«
-  B:

R. M. Kendrick, W.M 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

bell''.A» Hail 
er# Welcome

C. L. Lincoln. Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secrcary

<:n

WANT ADS
W.ANTED: We are in the Market 

for all clas-es o f Cattle.— McDonald 
Packing Co. Lubbock, Texa.®. tfc.

HOG shipments every Thur-day 
from to-date on. Bring them in early 
each Thursdav. K. W. Howell city tfc

VOTE FOR Judge William Pierson 
of Hunt County, for re-elec'.ion. .As
sociate Jus»’ce of the Supreme Court. 
He is r. conscien ious and able judge

I •>:
I ur h’g''.est court and worthy of

ou/ .support. Itp.

HELP W ANTED: Refined woman.
vit.h pl'a.'inp personality, to take

■*

; edu^ationp: census of Brownfield. 
'N o -e’ ling. Will pay $!.00 a day and 
( tr. r cempen.'a*: n to right far y. 

'.\d-re'=s: E. F. C. Box 50>. Lubbock. 
Te\i®. Itc.

Here is the swoUtii On. '-.iu.c r \'.r. ni-r . . .  . . ... .
million dollars damaitc ami late-: r .; r:> . ;iia; \ i t ..r
Frio, Texa*. and the ;• xly of an u .entii;cd w..s w .; ’ u,
above shows the G'j.nla’upc a r.igma torrent. Ti'.e i>. c: , r

w . . .
. :h u. . 

<■.1 tk'.

1 htiU a 
at 
-e

F(>R TR.ADE or Sale, a good 3- 
ye. r old .latk J. M. Burleson, care 
of R. C. B irleson. tfc.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraeger
Surgery and Con-^ultatlan*

Dr. J. T. Hatebintea 
Eve, Ear. Nose and Tliroat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Chlldrer
Or. J F. Lattimore

Oeneral Medictiie 
Or. P It Malone 

Ere, Ear. Nose and Tliroat 
Dr. J. n. sttlc*

Surgery
Or H. C. Mavwril
General Medicine 

Dr. Olen Kev
Urology aod Gene-a'' Medicine 

Or. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J H Felto.
superintendent Businer® Mgr.

K chartered t:a ’nir.c sci'.''o! for 
•in;®?- :s CMv'n'ted in conoec- 
f;.)n with the saniiarin;n

i

Ie

«
t
K.

4
I
I
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken from the Herald of July 17, 1909.

We had three articles in our issue 
o f  Saturday, July 17th, 1909, begin* 
ning on page 1, and continued to 
page 2, under the heading:

**EXPER1ENCE MEETING”
The first one was by E. N. Groves, 

who said he made 30 bushels o f com 
per acre and 1800 pounds of maize 
the year before but did not mention 
cotton, very little being raised here 
then. He also told about his livestock, 
and concluded by saying that he had 
made more easy money in three 
years in Terry county than he had 
aver made in his life.

J. F. Blankenship had an interest- 
ing article on his fishing trip to 
Kendall county. He also paid a glow
ing tribute to Terry by saying it was, 
barring sandstorms the best allround 
country in Texas with its pure air, 
sunshine and abundance of whole
some water.

Judge Geo. W. Neill was the 
author o f the other article, and it 
was rather long, but he covered 
several phases o f  Terry county in
cluding its government, which at that

time had never had to give a vouch
er or warrant not worth its face 
value at the bank. He also covered 
the good schools and said steps were 
being taken for better roads.

Mrs. W. R. Spencer had entertain
ed for Miss Rather who was visiting 
from Costa Rica. A Girl's Club had 
been organized to plan entertain
ment for the rest o f the summer. 
Miss Orel Harris was named presi
dent.

W. L. Allen o f  Gomes was selling 
seven pounds o f good coffee for a 
dollar, and a pound o f  Razor tobacco 
for 35c.

Mr. Luther Key o f Springtown was 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Jim Parks 
near Gomez. Elder J. T. Stricklin 
had returned to his home at Anson' 
after holding a meeting at Gomez. 
R. W. Glover was papering and paint-, 
ing his hotel at Gomez. T. C. Ivey, 
Yoakum county ranchman was in 
Brownfield. Henry George practiced 
what he preached. He bought a fine 
section o f land for himself. Thos. De- 
Shazo,. wife and son, Shelby, also

CLEAN MILK
A Rlass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone_________184

J. C. HUNTER

Don’t H^h-Hat The Fact
that serious money loses have been saved to in
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS - -LOANS -INSURANCE

Robert Holgate and wife left for 
the Concho to fish. The Baptist pa.s- 
tor at Tahoka was to begin a revival 
for the Gomez church. George Bro.s. 
of Gomez had sold their barber shop 
to Clifford Snider. Mr. Green of 
Gomez had sold his blacksmith shop 
and tools to Lester McPherson and 
George Bragg.

G. W, Wilkins was in giving the 
editor some stories about this section 
in the seventies. Jim Norman and 
John Brothers were up visiting Dr. 
and Ed Ellis and prospecting. We 
announced that Clay Hughes had 
come in from Lynn county and im
mediately got a job and went to 
work, and said there was a job for 
everyone that wanted a job. But w’e 
couldn’t then see dovrn the future to 
the Herbert Hoover administration. 
A petition was being circulated ask
ing the postal authorities to permit 
Mr. Boyd to haul the mail in his 
car from Brownfield to Plains and 
Seminole. Newt Copeland w*as home 
from his brother’s ranch near Mea
dow. Another boy who works during 
vacation, we remarked.

W’ . L. Allen o f Gomez had bought 
several thousand trees and was put
ting out a 40 acre apple orchard and 
a whole section in forest trees. But 
we think this enterprise blew up. 
We told of our trip with R. H. Ban- 
owsky to Gomez the Sunday before 
where grub was spread on the ground, 
and only W. D. Winn was able to stay 
with us. But there was plenty “ Chaw” 
left for supper, we avered. Tax- 
Assessor Allen Shepherd informed 
us that 160 Terry county farms had 
produced 87,000 bushels of com  the 
year before and an

LOOK HERE! CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU
MAPS ARE POPULAR

By SIG
I can not be a candidate for con- 

gres.sman-at-large. Hundreds of my 
admirers wanted me in this race, but 
they neglected to provide the hun
dred dollar filing fee. Due to this 
oversight on their part. I must now 
offer my talents in a more humble, 
but not less important capacity.

I hereby announce for representa
tive to the legislature. Coming at this 
time, the announcement will enable 
thousands of my friends to interest 
themselves in my behalf.

While I have as yet had no oppor
tunity to complete my platform, I 
can assure my friends that I will 
successfully work for abolition of 
the ad valorem tax in Texas. Unlike 
others who support such a movement, 
I am against the substitution of any 
other tax against the people. As I 
have said before. I purpose running 
this government for the people at the 
expense of the coiporations. I will 
tolerate no tax on incomes smaller 
than fifty thousand dollars per an
num. People who make less than that 
will not have to contribute a single 
solitary penny to the cost of govern
ment when I am elected.

I will replace the revenue lost 
through abolition of the ad valorem 
tax by a lamp-tax against light and 
power companies, a meter-tax against

T*enver, Colorado, June.— Busi- 
nes.s may not be all that is should be, 
and there are no dflubt a few who are 

hoardine their money “ in the 
old sock.”  but Mich conditions tlo not 

i alter the fact that hundred.s of 
I thousands of .American citizens are 

tuning up the old bus— or a 
new. shiny one— for a long vacation 
trek to the mountains, lake resort or 
.sea shore.

That is the report of the (. onoco 
Travel Bureau, maintained in Den
ver for the purpose of extending free 
service to motor travelers through
out North America. Nearly 110,000 
vacation trips have been planned by 
this organization so far this year, 
and that number is expected to in
ert .ise considerably before the close 
of the sun.iner vacation sea.son. 
Incidentally, the Conoco 7 ravel 
Bureau, which is maintained by the 
Continental Oil Company, has al
ready set a record for trip services, 
according to E. S. Karstedt, vice 
president.

“ This fact might be attributed 
both to the growing popularity of 
this free travel service and to an 
Improvement in general business 
conditions to the point where Mr. 
and Mrs. Average Citizen have been 
convinced that they can afford an 
annual vacation trip,”  sid Mr. Kar-

THE W ET-DRY PROHIBITION
F l a n k

gas companies and a pole-tax against'
telephone companies. I will make this 
tax high enough so that there is a 
surplus above the requirements of 
state government which can be dis- 

unbelievable I to the counties for retire
ment of their debts.

F'urthermore, I will direct the at
torney general to institute suit 
against the utilities o f the .state for 
the recovery of the seventy millions 

i of dollars in excess profits they have
brought from New York to Houston i 
to be distributed to childless fami
lies,

amount of grain sorghums. I
On the back page. President Ripley i 

o f the Santa Fe had announced their I 
intention of building the Coleman-j 
Texico cutoff. Another article re
ferred to a car load of babies being |

mate that this will give the state a
It was not long after this until j “ f $700,000,000 ea.sh. which

Texas had its own supply of home-! ~ "
money—can he distrihiited pro rala

the citizens of Texas. First, 
o f course, I will vote myself a fee of 
$ 100.(too,000 for having thought <<f

The service extended bj the 
Conoco Travel Bureau is of wide 
general value, aside from the direct 
benefit to the motorist,” Mr. Kar- 
.stedt pointed out, “ in that it en
courages motorists to stop and shop 
throughout the country, and be
cause a large staff o f workers have

The prohibition plank in the re
publican platform is probably the 
greatest monstrosity ever'placed be
fore the voters of this country. It 
plea.«es neither the wets nor the drys. 
It was wTitten so that it could be in
terpreted to mean an^Thing, every
thing or nothing, ju.st as each indi
vidual voter might want it to mean. 
Probably the only person in all the 
United States who i.s pleased with this 
plank is President Hoover himself. It 
wa.s WTitten at his dictation and with 
the purpose of deception. But for Mr. 
Hoover, it is an ideal platform. He 
has never been known to come out 
squarely upon any i.ssue and why 
should he be expected to do so now? 
He is generally known as the greatest 
“ straddler”  ever in public life and 
this platform gives him the oppor
tunity to show himself at his best.

The real objectionable point in 
this prohibition plank is the fact that 
it proposes, in case of repeal, to 
leave the regulation of liquor to the 
states, but at the same time to have 
the federal government guarantee 
the enforcement o f the liquor laws. 
Every sane man realizes that it has 
been the dual responsibility of the 
.state and the federal government for 
the enforcement of the liquor laws 
that has caused more confusion than 
anj'thing else connected with its 
stupenduous failure. So long as the 
state can shift the burden to the 
federal government, and so long as 
the federal government can u.se as an 
alibi the failure of state officials to 
perform their duty, just so long will 
all prohibition laws be failures. And 
it is this intolerable condition which 
the republican platform propo.ses to

Aunt Ket

thi' wonderful tax remedv.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

less babies. We were proposing to | 
send the Herald hack east to relatives 
of Terry county people for 75c for 
a .vear. Hut that was when news
paper postal rates was one-half cent 

|a pound anywhere in the U. ,‘s. Hoys, 
j we wish that part of the g<>o<l old 
j da.vs would return; also .Ic per 
pound news print.

In the I’ ride Dots, the correspon- 
: dent announced a Farmers picnic for 
I Terry. Lynn and Dawson county j 
I farmers, ('athe.v Hrothers had ship-,
I ped .mime cattle to Arizona. Harvey!
Martin had traded for a herd of i '̂“ 1’ .' “ f *he I’anhamlle s first 
goats. Will Belcher wa-̂  ̂ shipping out | T * * - ' ^ * * - ' ^  Panhamlle ot 
his cuttle. A hea\*y well drill had |>ublished at old Bobee-
fallen on a driller by the name o f '* ’** recently exhibited by O. \N.
Burgess, breaking his neck. He died I YN Kite Deer,

been enlisted from the ranks of the continue and to make more complicat- 
unemployed to handle this service tc ed.— Lovington, (N. M.) Leader, 
travelers.

“ .At the head«|uarters of the Cono
co Travel Bureau in Denver, a staff 
of ir»«i0 persons is maintained at this 
time, marking state road maps for in
dividual vacation trij*s, and supply
ing innumerable jiieces of literature 
devot»‘d to scenic spots throughout 
the countrv. Of this staff, more than
100 per.-̂ ons have been employed

ft won’t he long now. We notice 
that lots of fields of corn are tassel- 
ir ‘>'. r-.nd the farmers appear to have j 
planted some on the turn rows for | 
our special benefit. We serve notice | 
now that we have been killing their j 
jack rabbits all spring, and w«> are 

! going to get all the roasting ears we

By Robert Quillen in Farm News.
“ Me an’ Pa learned our le.s.son 

months ago, an’ we learned it from 
the laziest, no-accountest excuse for 
a man that ever wore shoe leather.

“ Our trouble was worryin’. We 
had troubles enough of our own, 
what with interest an’ taxes to pay 
an’ collections no good, but that 
didn’t satisfy us. We had to go 
huntin’ for worries.

“ Ever’day we read the paper an’ 
picked out dismal things to get dis
tressed about. We worried about the 
way Japan treated China, an’ the 
F’rench not payin’ what they borrow’- 
ed, an’ nobt>dy stoppin’ the racke
teers in Chicago, an’ Congress doin’ 
fool things, an’ millions bein’ jobless. 
All the woes o’ the world was on our 
minds an’ we was plum’ sick about 
it Life was ju.st a misery to us.

“ Then one day I seen this ornery, 
triflin’ Sam goin’ by whistlin’. He 
ain’t got nothin’ an’ he’s too lazy to 
work. Everybody despises him an’ 
knocks him, an’ all at once I under
stood why they do.

“ They’re mad because he enjoys 
livin’. He ought to be sufferin’ for 
bein’ so no-account, but instead o ’ 
that he gets more happiness out o’ 
life than the rest of us was gettin.’

“ An’ right there me an’ Pa quit 
worryin,’ We figured we couldn’t 
get nothin’ out o’ life except happi
ness, an’ we wasn’t goin’ to let the 
orneriest do-nothin’ in town get 
more’n we did. The world can go 
hang for all o’ me. I’m through work- 
in’ rnyseif into a lather over things 
I can’t help.”

Only a skillful girl can chew 
so that nobody will notice it.

gum

Fleet me to the legislature and re-j during the past month, and the j»eak 
ceive a < ash honu-: for living in Texas.: of travel season will not he reaeh- 
Ilun the rascals out and let me in.

want for toll.

Candidatel.v ymirs,
— In Weekly Opinion. 
-------------- o

PANHANDLE’S FIRST PAPER
PUBLISHED AT MOBEETIE

.Ailolphus .'-’milh and h'raiik Barreted hefoia- .lulv "JO. This staff of 
worker.-  ̂ .ioes not includiv the t h o u - 1 a c c e p t e d  p. sitions in the sar-
sands of ( ’ .moeo employes wh.. ,,.,ve ,
niotorists at the more than  ̂ (,o(| department.

!
hranehes of the hun au throughout | ■ ' " ~~~
the eountrv— wherever the Conoeo !

FARMERS!
Your Farm Products are 
same as money to us.. Corn, 
maize, pigs, chickens and 
eggs. W e allow You the 
highest price on Produce in 
exchange for Shoe Work.

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

i red triangle is displayed. Hughes Wins Platform Place After Fight

in.stantly. It appears that marriage

10
TOM MAY, Agent

Brownfiddt

In the advertising columns was a

Fagle Jass— Wading pool for chil
dren constructed at .Municipal Swim 
ming Pool.

She— “ You’ve been drinking whis-
1 license had been i.ssued to a Mr. I adverti.sement of the late key!”

HOT WATER
Soothes tired,' aching Muscles. 

Install An Automatic Gas 
Water Heater Now.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

Through to marry Mi.s.s May Elder, 1’*'**'"P*** Houston, who then was a 
but it seems that .Miss Elder went | *'“ "**'‘1**̂  *^e state senate. The
back on him. The correspondent al- j P®Per also carried the announcement 
80 announced that Squire Marks had | *^e late Emanuel Dubbs

Amateur Distiller— “ Thank you!

j Mile.s— General repair of Metho-
for ! di.st church building completed.

received his J. P. credentials, and! Wheeler county judge. Dubbs, who 
was ready tq perform marriages for | buried recently at Clarendon,
a sack o f flour. Rereading one o f the | subsequently elected and be-
above articles it appears that Miss j ‘‘anie the Panhandle’s first county
Elder had married Mr. Through al
right, but had gone back on Mr. 
Opie Reed, who announced he was 
doomed to bachelorhood.

All for this week.

judge.
A news item read: “ Henry Ham-

Graham— Work started on 
industrial plant at this place.

new

El Pa.<»o— State Highway Depart
ment will spend $10,000 for erection

burg's ox train arrived from Dodge ’ district warehouse here and

"M o re  than Pleased”
So O ur Custom ers Say.

You, too, will find Satisfaction in a
M cC o r m ic k -De e r in g

BaU-Bearm ^

Cream Separator

I

!
i GODAY there are many 

thousands of farmers 
who are using McCop 

ouck'Deenng Cream Separa
tors and w ^ w ill tell you 
to do the same.

Ask any McCormick-Deer- 
ing owner about his separator 
ai^ youll get the best kind of 
proof that the McCormick'

Deehng skims close, turns 
easy, and is easy tc wash 
and dean.

Scop in and took over the 
McConnick'Deering Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
We handle ail six sizes— 
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Han^ bel^ 
or electric dnve.

BELLENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Chicken Shortcake 
Fine Dish for Lunch

B ARE going to have 
some guests for laoeh 
today.” said Mias Mar
tha as abe came into 
the kitchen, “and I 
want to make a 
chicken shortcake. 
Too huve the chicken 
cooked and cut up, 
haven't you. Susan?”

“ Yaasum. and I done made the 
pie dough, too.”

“That's fine. Now will you get 
me the butter and milk and self
rising flour an] I will make a white 
sauce. Whilf I do that, roll out 
the pastry real thin and cut it In 
amall clrclea”

The rhopprrd chicken was added 
to the white sance with the season
ings and cocked celery When the 
pastry was baked, one round was 
pot on the plate and topped with 
the chicken mixture. This was 
surmounted with another circle and 
more chicken. A sprig of parsley 
and a litt'ie paprika were put on 
top for decoration and a couple of 
slices of crisp bacon curled around 
tlie whole.

“ Susan, doesn’t this self-riMOg 
flour make nice pastry? I like it 
So much. It makes the most ten
der. flaky pastry I have ever seen 
and it is so easy to handle. You 
want to have all the things cold 
and cut the fat In hot not too tine 
Just as with any flour, hut it does 
not need to stand as plain flour 
doe& I like It. too. because you 
do not have to bother with any salt 
or baking powder. It takes so 
much time to mea.snre them and 
sift them Into the flour.”

Self-Rising Flour Pastry.
ru p  fat C o ld  w a t e r  to

t  cups aelf-iis-, m a k e s  stiff
Ing flour dough
Cut (don't mb) the fat Into the 

flour. Add enough cold water to 
make a stifT dough. Handle as lit
tle sa possible.

Chicken Short Cake,
fl tbsp. butter H tsP- b l a c k
\  tsp. aalt pepper
g rupe chopped 1 cup cooked cel-

I City la.st Friday in charge of Geo. 
j .Adkins, with 34,500 pounds o f mer- 
I chandise. Chas. Rath’s mule team 
i also came in Friday from Dodge City- 
in charge of Leo Harlan, and un- 

I loailed 33,000 pounds.”
I -Another item said, “ Horse .steal
ing is all the rage throughout Kan

in
beautifying surrounding grounds.

J. A. Williams o f Lubbock, was a 
visitor in our city this week. He 
has the agency of one of our state 
life insurance compaines. and states 
that he aims to have a man in Brown- I

MAURY HUGHES GROVER SELLERS
A fight that nearly split the Texas delegation in two resulted when 

Grover Sellers, Texarkana, thought he was going to ^  named Texas 
member of the platform committee at the National Democratic con
vention. and Maury Hughes. Dallas, did too. Sellers, a dry, said Silh- 
nian Evans had told him he would get the job. -Hughes, a wet, said 
he (Hughes) was favored by Jouett Shouse, anti-Roosevelt chairman 
candidate. Hughes finally won out when Sellers withdrew.

Takes Hint

fichl at last three days per week 
;sas and it begins to look as if there j j
was an organized band in the In isi-1 —  | 
ness.”  The paper contains advertise
ments of saloons “ with .stables in 
connection.

A neus story told of a new ice
making machine for which scienti.sts 
and inventors were predicting a 
bright future. It concluded: “ With 

I this apparatus the heated plains and 
I the burning sands of the ton id zones 
I ma.v be made not onl.v habitable hut 
I comfortable for the av-erage man of 
the temperate regions of the earth.”

W. E. (Bill) Edwards published 
(he Peoples Review at Henrietta for 
a long number of years, or until age 

■ compelled him to relinquish his 
newspap<‘r career. The editor of the 
Leader was once in his employ long 
years ago and learned some valuable 
lessons from the man who alwa.vs 

I championed the cause of the eom- 
j r.ion people. Bill Eilwards was a real 
•American, honest and conscientious 

I in all that he WTote or published.—
; Clarendon Leader.

Read the Ads in the Herald.

IXOCERIES -  MEATS -  VE(XTABIE$
W e have at all times a full line of Fancy Groceries, 
Vegetables and Fresh Meats, of all kind.

MURPHY BROS.

\V. .A. Tarver, above, “took the 
hint" when Governor Ross Stcr- 
liiiK advised him that if he ilidn’t 
vote Sterling’s proxy at the na 
tional Democratic convention the 
way Sterling wanted it, Tarvci 
would lose his prosy job. Tarvci 
readily agreed to support Garner.

i l T A L K  IT O V E R
with Your Banker

( hlckcn 
Crisp bacon and 

paraley
S (bap. 8«lf-rla- 

ing flour

ery (cut in H- 
Inch placea)

I c n p a aealded
milk

)4tap. paprika
One quart of oysters may he used 

Instead of the chicken Ileal them 
In the top of a double iMiiler until 
the gills ewL Then follow direc
tions above.

F. I. Var.Bibber of I-ame-^a. is 
•fere this wtek clianirg and blocking 

hat.s.

THE DOLLARS YOU SEND 
TO MHIL ORDER HOUSES

^THESl/PPORTOF
y o u r

it L

Your banker can help you solve your financial 
problems. He may show you the way to safer 
operation and greater profit in your business—  
and in your personal affairs he can be your guid
ing star to financial security. 7*he bank’s officers 
are always glad to be of service to every deposi
tor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

IL M. KENDRICK, President 
W. R. McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Ase’t Cashier
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ASK FOR RADIO BLAH RELIEF! RESOLUTIONS

Over in Ohio the state university 
erected radio station WEAO to be 
used for educational broadcastini' 
and now it seems that because its 
•veniniT pro^ams interfere with the 
commercial stations, WEAO is to be 
denied the use of the air during the 
evening hours.

Commenting on the recommenda
tion o f  the examiner for the federal 
radio commission, to the effect that 
daylight hours are best for broad
casting educational material and eve
ning hours should be reserved for 
commercial advertisers, an Ohio farm 
paper says:

“ If this recommendation represents 
the policy and conception o f the 
function o f  broadcasting held by the 
federal radio commission, we be
lieve the gentlemen on that commis
sion are amazingly misinformed about 
the interests and wishes of a group 
that has invested millions o f dollars 
in the radio industry— the purchasers 
o f  receiving sets.

“ The four hours between 6 and 10 
p. m., when the family is within hear
ing distance of the receiving set. are 
certainly the most important hours 
in the radio day.

“ To assume that during these pre
cious few hours o f united family life, 
Americans want to be sold some
body’s pimple cure or stock in a new 
fangled horseradish grater is to 
admit that one has contempt for this 
country’s common sense.

“ The educational possibilities of 
motion pictures have been debauched 
by commercial interests. Is radio 
boradcasting to be prostituted to the 
same clamor for gain?” — Lovington. 
(N. M.) Tribune.

o .......—-

Be it resolved by the Brownfield 
Rebekah Lodge that we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to our sister, Mrs, 
J. L. Randal, on the departure of her 
loving husband, John L. Randal. May 
the all-wise God o f the universe be 
her comfort and stay.

It will ever be a pleasure to recall 
the many acts o f our beloved Brother 
in the fraternity, and the true noble 
chri.«tian that he has ever been. He 
lived the life o f the ju.st, the pure 
and the noble.

We, the committee. a.<k that a copy 
of the.se resolutions be spread upt>n 
the minutes of the lodge, that a copy 
be presented to Mrs. Randal, and one 
copy furnished the Herald for publi
cation.

Respectfully submitted in F. I- 
and T.

Mrs. Texie Stricklin, Mrs. Jennie 
Lee Gracey. Mrs. Vada Hurst—  
Committ»*e.

=r iji;.

SOCIETY NEWS
DANGEROUS FIELDS

FOR ADVERTISING

IDEAL CLUB

Mrs. H. M. Pyeatt wa.>i hoste.ss to 
the Ideal club Wedne.-^day afternoon 

'a t  4:30 o ’clock. High scores were 
awarded to Mrs. Leo Holmes, high, 
Mrs. Ike Bailey next to high. Other 
members and guests were Mesdames 
.\llen, McDuffie, McGuire, Endersen, 
H. W. MeSpadden. Quinlan, Cecil 
Smith. Ray Brownfield. Sawyer, 
Telford. Flem MeSpadden, Dallas, 
Jacobson Sanders. Penn, Collins. 
Cave. Miss EPa Mae Butler and Mrs. 
Lewis, mother of Mrs. Pyeatt as tea 
guest.

Mrs. Catherine O’Brien of Du
luth. Minn., claimed that Thomas
Kelijr's d iv  bit her but her claim was 
disproved when it wa.s established 
that the dog had lost all his teeth.

THE AMOMA S. S. CLASS

Impossible?

TURN ABOUT

The way back to prosperity, as we 
understand some of our economi.sts, 
is to spend the dollar we haven’t gt«t 1 
in order that the man who gets it can ' 
spend it with uii. Reminds u.s some- j 
what o f the old editor whose paper ; 
W'asn’t paying very w?U r?'*nicbody : 
asked him how he mad*? it if he | 
couldn’t keep what was coming in 
equal to what was going out. “ See 
that old man at the printing pre.ss? 
Well, he works for me until I owe 
him enough for him to take over the |
shop; then I work for him and get! 
it back again.”  —  Beverly Hills 
(Calif.) Citizen, 
t ■ m ■

A corporal was marching in front
of his squad when he overheard a ! 
voice in the rear rank say: “ This] 
squad is like an old flivver. The 
crank is in front.”

“ Yes,”  retorted the corporal, “ but 
the nuts are all behind.”

Where Slayer of Officer W as Judged Insane

Here is the county jail of Hayes county, at San Marcos, Texas, 
where a jury sat in the jail corridor and adjudged William McWil- 
Hams. who shot two armv officers, insane. He was carried to the 
Psychopathic hospital at VVaco following the verdict.

RELIABILITY
LET US SERVE YOU WITH SAFnY

Did you ever notice that most good doctors always 
send you here to have prescriptions filled? Mo.st of 
them do, and it’s because they know we are absolute
ly reliable. Recau.se they know we make up medicines 
skillfully with the very beat drugs and never make 
substitutions. Because they know we give quick, will
ing service and our charges are always reasonable.

Let Us Keep Your Prescription On FUe^Tken  
W hen You Need Medicine, A ll You Have To Do 

!• Call----------------------- 76

P a la c e  D ru g  
S to re

The .\moma Sumiay School class 
of the First Baptist church had their 
regular monthly business meeting 
Sunday afternoon. We hope to be
come a standard cla.ss soon a.s we 
have met most o f the eight points. 
It was decided to have a slumber at 
Lola .Mac Tittle’s one night this 
week. Eight members were present.

LOCAL TEACHERS WED
JULY 5TH AT CLOVIS

METHODIST SOCIETY

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met at the church at 3 p. m. Monday. 
Mrs. Coleman was leader of the 
monthly Missionar>* Voice program. 
Others on program were .Mesdames 
Jacobson, Carpenter and Glenn Har- 
rLs. A number of visits, bouquets, 
trays and magazines were reported. 
.Also $.30.00 chairity given. .Mrs. W. 
H. Harris will conduct a Bible les.«on 
next Monday. Then our Mission .<tudy 
book on China will be starte<l. Eleven 
members were present.

Mr. Loyd Ledbetter, of Abilene, 
a teacher in the high school here, and 
.Miss Irene Pippin, daughter of Mr. 
J. T. Pippin, of Tokio. also a teach
er in the grade schools of this city, 
were married Tuesday, July 5th at 
Clovis. M. Their home will be in 
.Abilene until school starts here when 
they will return to Brownfield and 
resume their places in the local .school 
faculty. However, Mrs. Ledbetter will 
fini.sh a summer course at Canyon 
Teachers College before joining her 
husband.

Miss Pippin was dressed in a blue 
and white suit with accessories to 
match, while the groom was dres.sed 
in a dark blue suit. If the Herald 
was to be asked to pick one of the 
ideal couples that have married this 
year, this one would certainly be 
classed up about the top.

Both are moral, kind and religious, 
and to meet them an know them is 
to love and admire them. Mrs. Led- 
i etter has taken the place of a true 
mother in the Pippin family since the 
death o f her mother several years 
ago, and has brought up her younger 
sisters as only a true older sister 
could.

The Herald joins their many 
friends with congratulations.

MRS. D. J. BROUGHTON PASSES

Advertising is ordered from the 
screen in 600 theaters controlled by 
one film company.

Thus comes further acknowledge
ment that there are places and 
methods o f advertising that are not 
contenanced by the masses of the 
people.

The successful advertiser does not
Another one of the old pioneer thrust his advertising on people who 

ladies has pa. ŝed on after having j want it. Patrons of theaters
spent a useful life of toil for the their admission
upbuilding of the community, and the 
alleviation of suffering of other to

to be
bored. They pay to be entertained. 
Resentment does r tt  offer a fertile

the best of her ability. In the pas-s- f'****̂  ^ r̂ the seed of an advertising 
ing last Wednesday morning of Mrs.  ̂ Advertisements thrust upon
D. J. Broughton, it can be truthfully patrons of theaters have done
sail! that a Mother in Israel is gone, I advertisers more damage than
and we don’t believe that it would j passages did good,
he possible for any preacher to over-j Hundreds of millions of dollars 
draw his commendations of her

Foils Robber

are spent annually for advertising.
her funeral. «*r for any editor to say 
too much of good in her obituary. If 
she ever ha«l an »>nemy we never 
heard o f it. but all were her friends  ̂
an<l admirers. We know, for we lived i able to tell their employers
next door neighbors with her for advertise.

Look about and see how advertising

It should be apparent by now that 
advertising has become a science.

Advertising directors of big con
cerns are paid huge sums because'

reseveral years. A great soul has 
turne<l to its Maker.

Mrs. Broughton had been com
plaining some a day or two before 
acrute indigestion got in its deadly 
w«»rk. All that her physician and 
loving hands could do were done, but 
death stepped in about 4:30 last 
Wednesday morning to put an end 
to her suffering, having lived until 
the age of 62 years. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Broughton came to Terry some 25 
y»-ars ago. being one of the pioneer 
families. They lived in the Gomez

that is scientificially directed is 
handled! In almost every instance 
it is designed to stay away from 
situations that breed resentment. The 
big adverti.ser will not accept a bill
board location that mars scenic 
beauty. The wise advertiser w’ ill not 
use dodgers thrown on lawns; he 
knows the housewife resents the litter 
thus created and is frequently angry 
becau.se some one walked on her lawn 
or through her flower garden to

Celia Montaivan. famous Mexico 
City actress, picked Ly Eddie Can
tor for a follies role, stopfied ia 
San Antonio long enough Friday 
to make a stage appearance and a 
hit, and send a would-be bandit 
fleeing with her bullets ricochet
ing about his heels.

TERMS ‘DISMISSAL’ AT TECH
DUE TO ‘FANATICISII’

make the delivery. The advertiser i Lubbock. July 9.— Dr. J. C. Gran-
community until Mr. Broughton was i operates his business scientific-| bery, head of the history, sociology
elected county clerk some 18 years ally will not pay for newspaper or ! and philosophy department o f Texas

JETT— BRANDON WEDDING

Y. W. A. MEETS WITH MRS. PENN

Lillian L.iwson, Broadway ec
centric dancer seen in one of the 
seemingly impossible poses she 
will ponray in the Dream Girl 
Follies, a feature attraction at the 
State Fair of Texas. This is the 
first revuc: ever oresented by the 
Fair.

The Y. W. A. of the* First Hapti. t̂ 
church held its second meeting on 
Tuesday evening at eight o ’clock at 
the home of Mr.s. M. L. I’enn. K< ur 
new members were added. .An inter- 
e.'ting program was given and after 
the program plans for attending the 
Y. W. .A. encampment at Buffalo 
Springs on Friday and Saturday of 
this week were discussed. Seven girls, 
together with Mrs. W. W. Price, plan 
to attend the encampment.

The next meeting will be next 
Tuesday night at the home of Miss 
Wynona Burnett. New members cor
dially invited.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

In view of the fact that the church 
is temporarily without a minister, 
and not much chance for one until 
school begins again, some o f the 
members are sermonizing. Roy Col
lier did quite well last Sunday, and 
received a lot o f  encouragement. 
There will be another Sunday. Come 
see who.

Lyle Price will be here in August 
for the annual revival. However, he 
reports that his wife had a serious 
auto wreck lately that badly dis
figured her face, and while well of 
the wreck, will have to have a facial 
operation later.

Quite a nice attendance at all 
the services Sunday, and a much 
better one at the mid-week Bible 
study. The young people are having 
nice programs each Sunday after
noon at 7 :30, with a new leader each 
time. A’ou are invited to any and ail 
services.— Reporter.

R. S. Jett and Miss Claribel Bran
don were married .‘Sunday. July loth. 
19.32. at the Highland Park .Metho- 
ilist church. El Paso, Texas, with Rev. 
F. L. .Marlin, pa.stor. officiating.

The groom is the eldest son of ilr. 
and .Mrs. L. .A. Jett of this city.

The bride is the liaughter of Rev. 
W. L. Ilrundon of .Seville, Florida. 
.<he is a graduate of the John B. 
Stetson I'niveisity, Iiel.and, Florida, 
graduating in the May class of this 
year. She arriveii in El Paso by way 
of .Airplane on .''aturday, July 9th.

Mr. Jett ami his bri«le are spend
ing their honeymoon . in Brownfield 
visitng his parents. They drove from 
FI Paso by automobile and will visit 
the Carlsbatl Caverns on their return 
trip to El Paso where they will re- 
-side.

Mr. Jett is connected with the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company in El 
Paso.

! magazine circulation that is not paid Technological college here today laid
for by the readers; he knows that 
something that is not worth paying 
for is not worth reading.

Even radio advertising has felt 
I the pressure o f the situation. The

ago, when he moved to town and 
later to their farm 7 miles north of 
town, after having served as both 
county clerk and county judge.

Besides her hu.«band, .Mrs. Brough
ton leaves two daughter.s, Mrs.
W. E. Moore o f Levellaml. and Mrs.
Richard Castleberry, who live *ith adverli.«=ers strive to do;
the Broughton family on the fa, m. I
and many other relatives in this and ! and magazines hold |
Ea.'tlaml county. Funeral services their own again.'t all other medium.® 
were held at the Baptist church on | f ” '’ the simple rea.son that the read- 
account the Methodist church .seats 1 f'i’s buy those publications and they; 
being at the tabernacle. Rev. F!d , buy them to read advertising.— En-

his “ dismissal”  at the doors o f “ mili
tant religious fanaticism” .

Allegation by Rev. gj^C. Campbell
First Baptist minister h * i

re o
that athe

ism and infidelity were being taught 
in the insttuton led to the “ removal’* 
of Granberrc, an ordained Methodist 
minister and great-great-grandson 
of Patrick Henry, the instructor 
maintained.

DEFINED

Tharp officiating Burial followed in I
the Brownfield cemeterv.

terprise. Riverside. California.

POISON LIQUOR KILLS THREE HARD TO FIND NOW

HIS BUSINESS GETTER

The late William Wrigley, Jr., who 
made millions through advertising, 
was asked why he did not stop adver
tising after he had built up the 
world’s largest chewing gum busi
ness. “ Did you ever hear o f train
men taking o ff  the locomotive after 
they got the train moving?”  asked 
Wrigley.

Glorious

BROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

.M.

Sunday Services a.s follows:
Bible study 10:00 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Young Peoples Class 7:45 P. 
Preaching 8:45 P. M.
Mid-week Services are:
Bible Study, Tuesday 8:45 P. M. 
Song practice Thursday 8:45 P. M. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 

come and enjoy these services with 
I us.

WORST OF THE LOT

Poison liquor killed three in Ro.s- i 
well la.st Saturday— we don’t know 
what position in life they occupied—  
whether high or low— but they were 
humans. People who want liquor are 
going to get it. If they can’t get j 
good liquor, they will drink bad i 
liquor. If they can’t even get bad 
liquor, they usually go to a drug store 
and buy V’ irginia Dare wine. If they 
can’t get Virginia Dare, they gener
ally do the next worst thing by going 
to the grocer and buying Jamaica 
Ginger, Vanilla Extract, or some 
other damable concoction that will 
give them a kick. If drinkers want 
liquor, they’re going to get it— that’s 
all there is to it.

It’s high time we quit kidding oor-1 
selves. The nation has suffered long i 
enough. We voted for Prohibition, j 
We would now vote for an absolute 
repeal of the eighteenth amendment 
if we were given a chance.

Prohibition is fa.̂ t making a nation 
of liars, hypocrie.*;, thieves, robbers, 
racketeers, and what not out of us. 
besides bankrupting the government, i

The death of these three men tan i 
be laid directly on th.' doorstep of 
Prohibition. Every sane man in the 
I'nited State today i.s for the repeal | 
of the Volstead Act. but most of : 
them are too hypocritical to say so.

Some of the supporters of Prohibi
tion are afraid if they repeal the 
eighteenth amendment, they will see 
the old corner saloon back on the 
job. Don’t kid yourself, brother, they 
can never do that, because the fill
ing stations have bought all the 
prominent comers.— Lovington, (X. 
M.) Tribune.

There had been a b-"d accident and 
the doctor had to give first aid treat
ment.

“ Is there an old-fashioned woman 
in the crowd?”  he called out.

“ What’s the idea?”  asked a by
stander.

“ I want a petticoat to make some 
bandages,”  was the doctor’s reply.

An Arkansas Mountainer was run
ning for the position o f county judge 
and his family was very much excit
ed.

‘Maw,”  said the oldest son, “ if
Paw gits the judgship, will we all be 
jedges?”

“ No, honey,”  answered the old 
lady, “ nobody exceptin’ , me and yer 
paw!”

Chloe— “ Whut yo’ call it when a 
gal gits married three timesr— 
bigotry?”

Mose— “ Bigotry? Lawzee no, data 
when a gal gits married twice. When 
she gits married three times data 
trigonometr>'.”

Grandbury— New $115,000 bridge 
over Brazos River at this place on 
Highw'ay No. 10 from Stephenville 
to Fort Worth, dedicated.

THRIFTY WIVES

Smith— “ My wife sure ia thrifty.
She made me a necktie ouf an old 
dress of hers.”

Jones— "That’s nothing. My* wife 
She made me a necktie out an old 
ties.”

■ .. I o
Lefors— W’orkmen erecting water 

tank for new railroad.

As Special Train Left for Chicas:o«

Street Orator— “ We must get rid 
of radicali.*im. Socialism, Bedshevism, 
Communism, and Anarchism.”

Voice from the crowd— “ And while 
we’re about it, why not throw in rheu
matism?”

I The Spirit of 76 a la 19.12. It’s 
beautiful Gladys Collins, Texas 

• lassie who made go<*d on the New 
I A'ork stage, but who forsook the 

hot spots of Broadway long 
enough to visit her p-irriits. Vfr 
and Mrs. F. C. Collins of San An
tonio on July Fourth.

ALL IN THE RATTLES

“ But how do you tell how fast you 
are driving without a speedometer?" I 

"Weil, when I go over 30 miles an j 
hour my lamps rattle, when I go over; 
40 the fenders rattle and when over 
50 my bones rattle.”

Hubby: “ I wish I had one o f those 
’ risp rolls that mother use to make.” 

W ife: “ Yes. and I wish I had a few 
•risp rolls sueh as father used to put 
in the bank.”

\
%

Here are a few of the Texas delegates to the national Democratic 
convention just before the convention special train left Fort Wortlg 
On the platfv'wm are Mayor G. A. Holland of Weatherford, and Maj. 
Gen. John A. Hulen of Fort Worth. Below, left to right, are Cecil 
Childers. Arlington; R. W. Haynte. Abilene; \V. E. Jackson. Hillsboro; 
A. H. King, Throckmorton; C. E. Coombes. Stamford; C -H . Feath- 
erston, Wichita Falls, and Burrus Jackson, Hillsbora

When West Coast Bonus Marchers Called Halt at Sweetwater

Travel-weary, hungry bonus inarchcrs, 1.<D0 strong, broke their lonr- trek from California I rilay 
and Saturday when they stopped at Sweetw.ater, Texas, to rest. .About .''••• arriv<-«l on a fast i - ‘.i;. '.t train 
and an additional 4̂ )0 or more came in 150 automobiles. Here is a large part of the bor..;s a;niy 
leaving the train in the station at Sweetwater.

_____ _ "
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Every Red Triangle 
S t a t i o n  i s  a
COURTESY
S t a t i o n
A  completeness of service unequaled in 

die oil industry is yours at every Conoco 

stadon. When we say **service” we don’t 

mean just gasoline, oil, water and air. 

Those things are to be expeaed. The 

service you find at Conoco sudons goes 

much further.

It includes windshield and rear win> 

dow wiping, accurate road informadon, 

package checking, sports, hotel and 

camp informadon for travelers, free

UNION NEWS

road maps . . . and many other helps 
that are yours as a result of every Coo* 
oco man’s sincere desire to aid you.

Conoco sers-ice men are diosen for 
their willingness to give friendly serv

ice and are trained to expertness. More 
than half of their time is given to free 
service . . .  gladly . . .  dieerfully. llieir 
courtesy and readiness to help; the many 
unusual services they render regularly; 
make every Conoco Red Triangle su- 
don a Courtesy Station.

• n g A A ^

o t  OF SER

C O N O C O

E Y E B Y  C O N O C O  S T A T I O N  IS A B R A N C H  OF THE C O N O C O  TRAVEL B U R E A U  
. . . A  N A T I O N - W I D E  FREE SER VICE FOR MOTOR TRAVELERS

Cuss Ratliff and family, Bro. 
Lovelace and family, Bro. Jenkins 
and Mr. Simpson ate dinner with 
Mr. Hancock and family Sunday. 
Had lots of chicken and ice cream.

Bro. Lovelace preached a fine ser
mon at the morning and evening 
hour. Had a large crowd present each 
time.

Mrs. Fielder entertained with a 
birthday party for the 11 year olds, 
in honor of her son. Jack, Woodson 
Inman, Mrs. Hancock and Sylvia 
Ratcliff, as their birthdays are the 
5, 6 and 7th. All had a nice time.

Mr. Roberts and family and Bro. 
Jenkins from Scudday visited in our 
community Sunday. We invite them 
back.

There will be a B. Y. P. U. social 
at the church Saturday night.

We are glad to know Mrs. L. L. 
Brock who has been sick for some 
time is able to be up.

We have preaching the 2nd Sun
day each month and Sunday school 
at 10:00 o ’clock each Sunday morn
ing. Also B, Y. P. U. every Sunday 
night. Everybody come.

Our revival starts Friday night be
fore the fourth Sunday in August. 
Let’s everyone be up with our work 
so we can attend every service.

If we would all serve the Lord 
more and give Hoover a rest, hard 
times would soon be over.

W'e think Mr. Johnson is going to 
work. We see he has borrowed a 
cultivator.

The candidates are going to speak 
at the school house Wednesday night.

Judge A. B. Martin of Plainview, 
accompained by Atty. Roscoe Wilson, 
of Lubbock and Judge Price o f this 
city, called upon the Herald one day 
last week. Judga Martin is now serv
ing out the term of the late Judge 
Randolph as as.sociate justice o f the 
court of civil appeals at Amarillo, by 
appointment of Gov. Sterling. He is 
seeking re-election.

Miss Marie Sharp has returned 
home after a Nnsit with her two sis
ters, Mrs. J. A. Taylor and Mrs. J. 
M. Ma.ssengill in Yoakum county. 
She also visited with Miss Irene Wil
liams while away, attended the Chil
dren’s Day program at Liberty school 
house and reports a great time rid
ing ponies.

O m O A l STATEMENT
o f the Financial Condition o f the Brownfield State Bank, at Brownfield, 
State of Texas, at the close o f business on the 30th day of June, 1932, pub
lished in the Terry County Herald, a newspaper printed and published in 
Brownfield, Texas, on the loth day of July, 1932.

RESOURCES ■ “
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral security___________ $99,383.02
Loans secured by real e s ta te___________________________________  8,000.00
Overdrafts ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 958.78
Securities o f U. S., any State or subdivision________________30,200.00
Other Bonds and Stock.s owend_________________________________ 3,000.00
Banking House _________    22,315.10
Furniture and Fixture.s ________________________________________  6,911.89
Real E.state owned, other than bamdng house__________________  11,440.00
Cash in B a n k ---------------------------------------------------------------------------  29,990.09
Due fro.n approved reserve a g en ts____________________________  37,471.30
Other resources: Collection accounts____________________________  648.16

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts and 
daughter, Leatha Nell, of Coahoma, 
visited Mrs. Robert’s Bister, Mrs.
Stricklin and family, Sunday and j 
Monday. They also spent a few days i 
with their son and brother, Elmer 
and wife at Seagraves. They were a c-' 
compained by their grand-daughter,! 
Dorothy Collins, also of Coahoma, j

TOT.A.L 250,318.34
UABIIJTIES

Capital Stock -------------------------------------------------------------------------- $25,000.00
Surplus Fund ---------------------------------------------------------------------------  25,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ____________________________________________2,291.16
Individual Deposits, subject to ch e ck __________________________ 195,353.88
Time ceitificates of deposit_____________________________________  1,055.08
Cashier’s Checks outstanding______________________________________ 586.89
Other Liabilities: Bank Clearings a ccou n t________________________1,031.39

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis have 
returned from Glen Rose where Mrs. 
Lewis took treatment. She appears 
to be improved in health.

Some real street grading has been 
going on lately. The city grader is a 
bit too light, and they have been 
using one of the county graders.

Judge J. E. Hickman of Ea.ctland, 
was a visitor in our city this week, 
and was being escorted over the city 
by Judge W. W. Price. He has for 
several years held the office of judge 
o f the court o f appeals at Ea.«tland, 
but is now a.<king promotion. He is a 
candidate for associate justice of the 
supreme court of Texas, and the 
Herald believes he has an excellent 
chance.

Relief for Farmer

The Methodist meeting came to a 
close Sunday night at the tabernacle 
with a good crowd present. There 
were a number of conversions and 
additions to the church.

t o t a l  250,318.34
ST.A.TE OF TEXAS, County of Terry:— We, W. H. Dallas, aa Presi

dent dent, and Leo Halmes, as Cashier o f said bank, each o f us do solomnly 
sw’ear that the above statement is true to the best o f  our knowledge and 
belie:. W’ . H. Dallas, President,

Leo Holmes, Cashier
Sul scribed and sworn to before me, this 7th day of July, A.D. 1932.

R. L. Graves. Notary Public, Terry County, Texas 
(SEAL) Correct— Attest: J. L. Hudson, Jno. S. Powell, and James 

H. Dallas, Directors.

BANK STATEMENT
Charter No. 11415 Rea. Dial. No II

Report o f the condition o f the First National Bank of Brownfield, in 
the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30th, 1932.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts _________________  _______ ______________ $79,350.90
Overdrafts _______________________    427.70
Bonds, stocks and securities ow n ed ________  _________ 41,384.01
Barking hou.«e, $14,500.00, furniture and fix. $9,000.00 ____ _ 23,500.00
Real estate owned, other than banking house _______  . 6.700.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k _____ ______________________  8,153.73
Cash and due from banks . ___  ____ ______________  13,754.00
Outside checks and other cash item s_________   162.46
Other assets_____________    38.50

S A M P L E  B A L L O T
For Democratic Primary Election Held In Terry County, Texas, July 23, 1932.

PLEDGE
I am a Democrat, and pledge myself to support the Nominees of this Primary Election.

Lawrence Westbro'-'k, of Waco, 
who was named by (joverror Dan 
Mtody to confer with t!;e Federal 
farm board in says :.e can see 
no appreciahle re-t' ration of pro.s- 
per;tv ut’.til acrricuhtirc h.as hr- n 
pu' L.n i*5 feet. He ni.' !e f  s 

♦ H ar. address !.■ ••■re tr.c 
Dallas Exchange ciub last week.

173,471.30TOTAL ________________  ___ ________________
LIABILITIES

Capital .<tock j.aid in ___  __ $ 50,000.00
surplus     6.000.00
Crdividi l jirofit.-;— net ___  _____  . _ 1,485.68

jlU ser.e for dividend. ,̂ eontirgencie-. etc. 500.00
I Due t ■ 1 ank', includtitf. certiiied and ca.-hiers’ eh<-< k.< ou'-'ar.diT'.g 562.77 

r>.-n.ar..i dej >its 1 14.422.fe5
Time depo-its 500.00

173,471.30

(State 'ncket)
For Gororaor:
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON, Travis County 
TOM F. HUNTER, Wichita County 
ROGER Q. EVANS, Bexar County 
C. A. FRAKES. Jefferson County 
FRANK PUTMAN, Harris County 
M. H. WOLF, DaUas County 
R. S. STERLING, Harris County 
J. EDD GLENN, Bosque County

For LiowtoBaat Govoraor
EDGAR EL WITT, McLennan County

For Attorwoy Goworol
CLEM CALHOUN, Potter County 
ERNEST BECKER, Dallas County 
JAMES V. ALLRED, WichiU County

For State Cooiptrollor Poblic Accowate
GEO. H. SHEPHERD, Nolan County

For Stelo Treasoror
CHARLEY LOCKHART, Travis County

For State Sopt. Poblic lostroctiea
L. A. WOODS, McLennan County 
CHARLES N. SHAVER. Walker County

For Coosaiissieaor of Agricoltore
L  A. SEYMOUR. Tra\-is County 
J. E. McDo n a l d , Ellis Coumy

For Comoiissionrr General Land Of fie*
J. H. WALKER. Hill County

W. .“̂ ELDON REED. Travis County 
LAWRENCE WESTBROOK. McLennan Co. 
CHESLEY W. JURNEY. McLennan County 
ERNEST C. OZRO COX, Travis County 
GEO. B. TERRELL, Cherokee County 
E. G. SENTER, Tarrant County 
IDA M. DARDEN, Tarrant County 
SHERMAN NELSON, Montgomerj* Co. 
PINK PARRISH. Lubbock County 
MRS. ALEX L  ADAMS. Bexar County

For County Judge
JAY BARRET 
R. L. BOB GRAVES

For County Attorney:
JOE J. McGOWAN 
GEO. W. NEILL

For Congressman-At-Larfe (Placo 2)

Mrs. PHEBE K. WARNER.Armstrong Co. 
G. B. FISHER, San Augustine County 
W, E. MYERS. Tarrant County 
B. D. S.ARTIN. Wichita County 
J. H. CYCLONE DAVIS. Hopkins County 
L. J. SULAK. Fayette County 
OSC.AR F. HOLCOMB, Harris County 
W'. H. HAWKINS, Erath County 
F. L  DOWNS. Bell County 
L.AM.AR g i l l , Willacy County 

JOSEPH WELDON BAILEY Jr. Dallas Co.

For County Clerk:
J. A. FORRESTER 
W. A. TITTLE 
W. A. BELL 
REX HEADSTREAM

For Sheriff And Tax Collector:
R. C. BURLESON 
BAYNE PRICE 
W.M. Malcolm THOMASON 
J. S. JESS SMITH 
ARCH T. FOWLER

TOTAL
,-rA"'E  TKXA.<. roU N TY OF TKEIiY <i

I. X. R. Mi'Diiif’  ̂ . C . i t  r "1 the above-rained bank, do solemnly 
V. ;. ■ •• at Ti- abi'Vt ?ta'eii.ent F true to the be. t̂ my kn<-wledge and 

beiit f.
W. R. MCDUFFIE. Ca.-hier.

Sui.-i :ir»ed and sworn to before me this olh day of July. 1932.
A. J. .'^TRK'KLIN. Notary Public. 

• 'ORRECT— .\TTEST. R. M. Kendrick. Jaik Hall Directors.
I

I BANK STATEMENT
; Charter No. 12928 Reterre District No. 11

For Tax Assessor:
T. C. HOGUE

r  and; 
Place

I Re| .rt of condition of the First National Bank 
. .■'tate oi Te.xas. at the close of Busines.s on June .30, 1
! RESOURCES
Loans and discount.^

; Overdrcits
cither ojr.ds, stock.s. and secuntie.s owned 
Banking house $5,600. Furniture and fixtures. $2,900 
Real estate owned other than baking house 
Reser.f- with Federal Reserve Bank 

■— Cash and due from barks
date f-T Congressman at Large. Outside checks and other cash item.s
No. 3. Thr*«ckmorton. Thrc>ck- Other assets__
morton County. Te.xas.

of Meadow, 
932.

in th«

A. H. KING

56.935.00
173.42

1,190.57
8.500.00

- 2.247.86 
2.844.90 
1,794.18

432.03
- 1,040.38

For District Clerk:
MRS. ELDORA A. WHITE

For CoBgressnan-At-Lorge (Place 3)

V. I. CARGILE, Harris County 
DOUGLAS W. McGREGOR. Harris Co. 
JOE BURKETT, Bexar County
BEN F. H.ARIGEL. Fayette County 
A. H. KING Throckmorton County 
MONTE WARNER. Tom Green County 
STERLING P. STRONG, Dallas County 
MRS. FRED REAL. Kerr County 
JOHN L. MEANY. Hams County 
J. E. BOOG-SCOTT. Coleman County
W. E. BILL LE.\, Orange County 
JULL\N C. HYER, Tarrant County 
C. .\. MITCHNER. Irion County 
ALFRED WILLIAM SASSE, Victoria Co.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. J. L. RANDAL

I For Commissioner Precinct No. 1;
J. C. JOHNSON 
G. W. LUKER 
L. L. BROCK 
W J. WASHMON 
JOHN R. DAVIS 
J. D. AKERS

For State Railroad Com. (6 year term.)
J. J. JACK PATTERSON. Bexar Cotlnty 
ROY 1. TENNANT. Bell County 
LEE SATTERWHITE. Ector County 
C. V. TERRELL. Wise County

For State Railroad Com.. (4 year term)
ED T. MURPHY. Polk County 
OLAN CULBERSON, Jackson County 
W. GREGORY HATCHER. Dallas County 
C. A. DE WARE. Washington County 
EARNEST O. THOMPSON. Potter County

For Congressman, 18th Cong. District

MARVIN JONES. Potter County

For Justice of Peace Pre. No. 1:
F. M. DUTCH BURNETT 
J. E. SHELTCtN

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J, R. BURNETT 
O. E. ADA.M.-

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
S. T. MILLER 
W. A. HINSiUN

For Associate Jus. Court Civil Ap., 7th Dis For Justice of Peace Pre. No. 2:
I PERKY S. PEARSON. Potter County JOHN \S. CADENHEAD

A. B. MARTIN, Hale County

For Aaaociato Jnstico Snpromc Court
WILLIAM PIERSON. Hunt County 
OCIE SPEAR. Travis County 
I. E. HICKMAN, Eatsland County

For Jndgo, of Court Crimiaol Appoala
E. L. HAWKINS, Ellis County

Far CoagroMmou-At-Largo (Placo 1)
W. ERSKINE WILLIAMS. Tarrant County 
GEO. J. SCHLEICKER. DeWitt. County 
R. B. HOOD, Parker County

(Coutiauo4 to Top of Noat CoIuhm)

For State Senate, 30th Senatorial Dis.

JAMES H. GOODMAN. Lubbock County 
G. E. LOCKHART, Lubbock County 
JESS C. LEVENS, Lubbock County 
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN. Lamb County 
CLYDE E. THOMAS. Howard County

For Slate Reproaontetiro, 119 Rep. Die.
AL HILL. Lubbock County 
TOM CARTER. Lubbock County 
JOHN N. THOMAS. Ljmn County 
HOMER R. WINSTON, Terry County 
ELMER ADAMS. Lubbock County

For District Attorney, 106 Jodicial Dis.
G. H. NELSON. Lynn County 
T. L. PRICE, Garza County

(Coatiauod to Top of Next Celoma)

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 2:
W. E. CULWEI.L

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
W. H. KELLY 
J. W. I.ASITER 
R. I. COOK

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
J. R. GARRISON 
E. B. BLACK 
G. M. THOMASON 
J. L. LYON

I For Public Weigher Pre. No. 4.
T. A. WARTES 
LOWELL C. TERRY

TOTAL

Capital .-took paid in 
Dtman<i deposits 
Bill? payable and rediscounts ..

LIABILITIES
75,158.34

25,000.00
33.231.36
16,904.00

75,158.34TOTAL
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY ()

I. Earl T. Cadenhead. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and 
belief.

EARL T. CADENHEAD. Cashier. 
Subscribed and SAorn to before me this 7th day of July. 1932.

J.NO. W. CADENHEAD.’ Notary Public. 
C rrei-T— Attest: E. H. Jones. S. W. White. R. H. Timm .ns. Directors.

River That W'ent cn Rampage

For Justice of Peace Pre. No. 4:

For County Chairman Democratic 
Exeentire Committee:

COI.. P. L. DOW NS
TEMPLE. TEXAS 

FOR

C»i|rmHu-at-Lar{e
PLACE 2

t- re is a m.'.p h v ."g the Uiuadalupe r;ver. from where re ts 
e moiiri,,-.TA r-ar K<rr .';.e. Texa.s. to where it empties ir»o the 

Alone this A-re-'-; a'e be.---;--ful farms at d grazing land-, hnt 
■ar Its source oxer th we’ kend. at lea?t four {ersons were dr-uned 

and much damage w=  ̂ d me ’ w a 30 foot ris.. Ingram and ilunt 
verc reported under I ,• feet of water, just west of Kerrvtlle

i
i
i»
«
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"kmr. and M n  McCulloch huTC r»- 
turned from Stamford, Texas where 
they were called to the bed side o f 
Mrs. McCulloch’s mother, Mrs. Camp. 
We are flad to report that they found 
her slightly improved. Upon ‘.he ad
vice o f  the doctor they brought her 
home with them. She is at present in 
the Brownfield Sanitarium, where 
we hope she regains her health.—  
Plains Beview.

'The ball game here Sunday after
noon between the colored teams of 
Lamesa and Brownfield, the Lamesa 
team won by a score o f six to seven, 
after the game went twelve innings. 
The locals are negotiating with 
Hobbs, N. M., colored team for a 
game Sunday afternoon here.

J. E. Michie and family returned 
last week from Corinth, Miss., where 
they have been visiting relatives for 
the past three weeks. They report a 
great time.

WHAT THE NEW TAXES MEAN

At Bangor, Me., a deer leaped 
throui^ a screen door at the home 
o f  J. J. Martin and upset furniture 
in three rooms before being driven 
from the house.

SPECIALS
With $1.00 Sis 

Ambrosa Flask 
J A J Couettes 
Ambrosa Funnel

Aaihroea Creaas
Value (50c) Free 
Value (25c) Free 
Value (25c) Free

$2.00 VALUE FOR $1.00

Lucky Tiger Hair T o n ic -------- 50c
Whyte Fox Hair O i l __________ 25c

7Sc VALUE FOR SOe

A recent Associated Press dis
patch from Washington gave an in
teresting insight into what the new 
revenue bill will mean to the wage 
earner.

A married business man with one 
child, having a net income o f 56,000 
will pay an income tax to the Federal 
government of $124 as against $23.63 
in the past. I f he buys a $600 auto
mobile he will have to pay a new 
tax o f $18 plus 60 cenU for taxes on 
tires, etc. If he uses 700 gallons of 
gasoline during the year and 30 gal
lons o f lubricating oil, he will pay a 
tax of $8.20, in addition to state gas 
and oil taxes. If his wife gets a 
$200 fur coat the tax will be $20.

If he makes home brew he will 
pay about $3 in taxes on malt. His 
wife’s perfumes, powder, etc., will 
cost another $3. If he buys a $75 
radio and pays $100 for an electric 
refrigerator, the taxes will be $3.75 
and $5, respectively. He will pay in
creased taxes on cameras, electricity, 
matches, the telephone and a hundred 
other commodities and services. If he 
spends $2 a week for shows and 
movies, the Treasury will get $10 
from him by the end o f the year.

His total direct taxes will be about 
$310, as against about $174 under 
the old rates— an increase of $236.

It looks as if the new bill will 
fatten a depleted Treasury— but it’s 
going to make a deep hole in the pub
lic pocketbook. And these taxes are 
only beginning unless definite steps 
are taken to curb the expense o f gov
ernment, the cost o f which increases 
like compound interest as the num
ber o f  public employes grows.

CITATION

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County, Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Ruby Lee Sartin and I. M. 
Sartin and the heirs and

TWINKLE, TWINKLE, UTTLE  
SCAR

Twinkle, twinkle, little scar—  
What a pity that you are 
Where exhibit can’t be made; 

unknown Can’t be placed upon parade!
heirs and legal representatives o f j
the said Ruby Lee Sartin and I. M. | Once you were a gaping rip 
Sartin by making publication of this From the tummy to the hip, 
Citation once in each week for four Where the skillful surgeon drew 
successive weeks previous to the re- | The appendix into \'iew. 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper!
published in your County, if there be Now a thin and graceful line, 
a newspaper published therein, but Ari.stocratic badge so fine, 
if not, then in the nearest County > VVhich the owner proudly boasts 
where a newspaper is published, to^To the guests and to the hosts, 
appear at the next regular term o f ;
the District Court of Terry County,] But this fate must follow you; 
to be holden at the Court House Hidden you’ll remain from view.

Cutex Polish Remover, Or Polish 
Two Shades Liquid Polish,

FOR 3Sc

Listerine Regular $1.00 Size 
White Jade FilUble 

$1AO VALUE FOR 98c

Dr. Wests Tooth Paste 
2Sc SIZE, 2 FOR 33c

Relatives in east Texas have be
come tired o f feeding J. L. Cruce 
and family, and they moved over on 
Hot Springs, Ark., last week.

Scholastics that are to be trans
ferred to other schools will have to 
be attended to this month.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Haskell— Cash Meat Market open

ed in R. D. C. Stephens grocery 
store.

Service s m I Quality
Haskell— Mrs. W’ . L. Surber 

.\bi!ene, opened beauty shop.
o f

thereof, in Brownfield, on the 4th 
Monday in August A. D. 1932, the 
same being the 22nd day o f August 
A. D. 1932, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
30th day o f December A. D. 1931, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 1630, wherein W. 
M. Millican is Plaintiff, and J. W. 
Bachman and wife Mary Bachman. 
Ruby Lee Sartin and I. M. Sartin, 
and the heirs and unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of the said Ruby i 
Lee Sartin and I. M. Sartin are De
fendants, and said petition alleging:

That on or about the 1st day of 
January A. D. 1930 the Plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed o f the 
following described land and prem
ises, situated in Terry County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in fee 
simple to-wit:

Being the North one-half (N ^ )  
and the North One-half o f the Sooth 
West One-Fourth of Section No. 79, 
Block DD John H. Gibson Original 
Grantee and containing 400 acres, 
more or less.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, the defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and eject
ed Plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fu lly  withholds from plaintiff the 
posession thereof to plaintiff’s dam
age in the sum of $1,000.00

Therefore Plaintiff prays judgment 
o f the Court that the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this peti
tion, and that Plaintiff have judg
ment for the title and possession of 
said described lands and premises, 
and that writ o f restitution i.ssue, 
damages and cost o f suit and etc. 

Herein Fail Not, and have

all theirThough they boast with 
might.

They must keep you out o f sight!

Though they’d like to trot you out 
To be seen and talked about.
You’ll stay hidden where you are. 
Alone to twinkle, little scar.— Ex.

1
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

MISTAKES WILL HAPPEN

The Judge— This lady says you 
tried to speak to her at the station.

Defendant— It was a mistake. I 
was looking for my room-mate’s girl, 
whom I had never seen before, but 
who’d been described to me as a 
handsome blonde with classic fea
tures, f i n e  complexion, perfect 
figure, beautifully dressed and—  

The Witnes-s— I don’t care to pros
ecute the gentleman. Anyone might 
have made the same mistake.

OVERSPOKE HIMSELF

“ I am sorry if I have spoken too 
long,”  said the political spellbinder 
at 10:45 p. m., but I have no watch 
with me and couldn’t see one any
where in the hall.”

“ Well, there’s a calendar right be
hind you, .said a voice from the rear 
of the hall.”

-------------- S--------------

The Herald recently had a letter 
from our good old friend, W . F. 
Murphy, at Monday, Texas, who gets 
the Herald each week complimentary 
of his sons here. He says crops are 
fine in that section, and he regrets 
to hear o f so much hail here. He 
caps the climax by inviting us down 
for a big fishing expedition at Kemp 
Lake. We’ll see if we can make ar
rangements for that much gas, Mr. 
Murphy, and let you know, so you 
can begin to get the bait.

Bruce Knight and family left thM 
week for Riodosa, N. M. for vacft- 
tion in the cool New Mexico mouiii> 
tains.

K. B. McWilliams and Joe 
spent Sunday in Lubbock.

Cobb'

Wheeler— Marie Bowers took over 
beauty shop at Lowrie Barber Shop.

Notice To Farmers

Happy— 3,000 bushel granary un
der construction by J. H. Wrenn.

NOT MINCING WORDS

“ If I cut a beefsteak in two,”  ask
ed the teacher, “ then cut the halves 
in two, what do I get?”

“ Quarters,”  returned the boy. 
“ Good! And then again?”  
“ Eighths.”
“ Correct! Again?”
“ Sixteenths.”
“ Exactly! And what then?”  
“ Thirty-seconds.”
“ And once more?”
“ Harburger,”  answered the boy.

Eagle Pass— Japanese model re
freshment garden under construction 
on Main St.

Drs. Vaughn A Maxey, Veteranar- 
ians. All curable diseases o f domes
tic animals treated with and by the 
latest methods. Office at Smith 
Hotel. Calls answered Day or Night.

DRS. VAUGHN A MAXEY

Brownfield, Texas

To keep yow feeisteffe "freebe 
u e  ICE. Ice is esed ia aU tU  
great health reserts hecaaSe iPe 
pure aad it afferds year feed 
pretectiea. Vegetables, aseata, 
aad other foods will taste beft> 
ter. toe. Cell-------1S9J for ICE.

C. B.Qnaiite

you

Snyder— Green-T Service Station 
opened for business.

Winters— Work nearing comple
tion on new mill o f C. L. Green Mill 
ing and Grain Co.

Electra— American Legion to dedi
cate Legion Park.

Crowell— R. H. Cooper Jr., open
ed cleaning and pressing plant.

Plainview— W. B. Smith, El Dora
do, Ark., received $89,750 contract 
for construction of new post office 
here.

Austin— New State office build
ing, to cost $500,000, being built 
here.

Pecos— Burford Oil Co. refinery 
at this place, being enlarged and 
improved.

Lefors— Charles Murphree adding 
new’ building to his Feed and Poultry 
Store.

This Man Had Fahh
— Lost 24 Pounds

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT
-DBlAlN and f il l -

with the new
M O BH O IL
M U IIR & GORE

Pre.-sidio— Work started on re
building .^anta Fe Railroad bridge 
across Rio Grande.

Wink— Sinclair Super Serrice Sta-

Notice
before said Court, at it.s afore.said I opem*d for bu.siness

I haveTompleted my canvas of Terry 
comity and have tried to call on every
one, and if 1 have missed seeing anyone, 
I am very sorry.

Win make a partial re-canvas o f the 
comity, and win try to see any whomay 
b v e  been skqiped on A e first round.

/

A  v o n  FOR BURLESON

I next regular term, this writ with your 
I return thereon, showing how you 
I have executed the .same.
I

t Given Under My Hand and the 
j Seal o f said Court, at office in 
I Brownfield, Texas, this the 7th day 
; o f July A. D. 1932.
I H. R. Winston, Clerk, Di.strict Court, 
I Terry County. 5ic.

Rochester— Local post office to be 
remodeled and improved.

Three marriages with three dif
ferent men find Mrs. Ro.sa Moore- 
head o f El Dara, 111., still with the 
same name a.s she married three 
brothers.

Means Service— Courtesy— Honesty
CaadidAte for Sheriff A. Tax-Collector, Terry Coanty

W e Are Still Examiaing Eyes And 
Writing Prescription* for--------

Throckmorton— Throckmorton Mill 
and Elevator ready to buy grain.

Idalou —  Hudle.ston Construction! 
Co. of Crosbyton. submitted low bid 
on road job from here to Crosby 
County line.

Happy— Jack Hooper of Amarillo, 
opened Sandwich Shop here.

“ Laat November 1 weighed 192 lbs. 
Today, (February 5th, 1932) I am 
down to 168 lbs. and full of pep all 
day long— since using Kruschen I 
hare not had to use the laxative that 
was customary.”  —  Theo. A . C. 
LaFleur, Providence, R. 1.

What do you think o f this— you 
men who doubt— you stay fat— be
cause you want to think that nature 
made you that way.

You’re all wrong— most fat men 
were made fat because of their abil
ity to handle a knife and fork in a 
business like manner.

Be frank with yourself. .Are you 
too timid to take a safe, harmle.«s 
conditioner that not only takes o ff 
surplu.s fat but is so helpful that it 
makes you feel years younger?

To reduce safely take one-half tea
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass of 
hot water before breakfast every 
morning—cut down on fatty meats, 
potatoes an<l sweets. Kruschen is 
sold by .Alexander I>rug Co. Inc., and 
druggists the world over. A jar that 
costs but a trifle will la.st four weeks 
— but be sure you get Kruschen—  
your health comes first.

BiaaaaaaaaaaaaiiaigiaaaiBiaaiaai
I  REPAIR WORE AT DEPRESSION PRICES
i
l !

W e have opened in the tin building acroM 
street from Higginbotham-Bartlett yard. Our 
machanic has a 1932 diploma from the Chevro
let Motor Co., andwill give you correct repairing 
fully guaranteed. The following are some of our 
“ Depression Prices:”

l i
i

Chevrolet Overhauled, 6 cylinder________ $12.00
Chevrolet Overhauled, 4 cylinder________$10.00
Model A F o r d s _________________________ $10.00
Work On A ll Other Cars At A  Similar Rate.

Wash and G rea se__________________________ 75c
Flats Called for in to w n ____________________25c
Flats Delivered to jjarage------------------------------15c

W ork Done by J. J. Carter

NOBLE WRECKING CO.

I

B ia a ia n n ia a ia ii^ ^

Correctly Rtted Glasses
at reasonable charges

EXAM INATIONS FREE
We repair broken Frames, dupli

cate broken lenses and straighten up 
out-of-shape Frames. Also pay spec
ial attention to Refractive Errors in 
eyes o f school children.
Office up stairs in Alexander Build
ing, North S. o f Square, Brownfield.

Childres.s —  Formal opening held 
for Fort Worth & Denver Northern 
Railway connecting this place and 
Pampa.

Can*t Go

DR. R. F. STEVENS

!
Look! Look! Look! I!

Here’s a
4 ACTION
Antacid Powder

BABY CHICKS 
$3.00 Per Hundred 

[Custom Hatching on Halves 
SW AINS HATCHERIES 

[Lubbock, Texas, two miles 
South of Court House

i
I
i

L 1 MH

Pat O'Keefe, champion conven
tion delegate, who lias attended 
every national Democratic gather
ing since IStî j. had to stay home 
this year and listen in Dallas to 
the convention in Chicago. O'Keefe 
is a personal friend of .AI Smith's. 
He lias won national attention in 
the past by dancing bis famous jig 
at Democratic conventions.

Recurrent attacks of acid indige.stion with its 
vicious gnawing a.'Asaults, wither and age the en-̂ ' 
tire system. . ''

Celebrate U. S. Independence in Mexico ‘

Next time the acids and ga.’̂ es of indigestion 
torment you, you’ ll be thankful for Bisma-Rex^ 
It acts four ways to bring you relief. And it aicUs 
digestion of foods.
GET A  JAR TODAY at the Rexall Drug Store

BISMA-REX 4% Ot jar 50C
SPECIAL

3 No. 120 and 116 Films for the Price of 2 Rolls. 
1 No. 121* K o d a k ___________ ;______________OLc

NOTICE: W e have a complete line of Dr. 
Legear*s Dog Prescriptions

AUXAMDER’S DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store 

*Where Most People Trade'

- a

July 4 was a gala day in Juarez, Mexico, where these photos were 
taken. Hundreds of Americans celebrated Independence day in that 
city. Above is s Mexican bull fight staged Monday in honor of 
American Independence. Below is the only picture ever taken st 
the Jaarea Gambling casino. The crowd is American.

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY
SUBSTANTIAL PART OF
STATE’ S TAX BURDEN

#  Taxes is one of the large fixed charges connected with the op
eration of Texas railroads. From the standpoint of the welfare of 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are of much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earning 
capacity of the rail carriers.

In 1931 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303,108.47 in 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellaneous taxes. The dis
tribution of this amount to the various tax funds is shown below:

Amount Paid Per Cent of
Total Tax Paid

U. S. Government.......................... S 61,270.13 .74
State ........................................ 1,954,435.47 23.54
County   1,146,669.97 13.81
R oads.............................................  1,699,764.15 20.47
Improvement Districts.................... 175,606.87 2.12
Schools...........................................  1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities .............................................  1,792.991.61 21.59
.Miscellaneous................................  3.5.214.59 .^ 2.

Total............................................$8,303,108.47 * 100.00

It can thus be seen that railroad taxes represent an important 
and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. They 
help in a large measure to pay the expense of our state, county 
and municipal government, build and maintain highways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other improvements, and support our 
schools and educational institutions.

It is the desire of Texas railroads to extend this helpfulness to 
Texas counties and communities in carrying this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they become 
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with their* 
operation.
•  RAILROADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED THEIR 
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE NATION, THE 
STATE, AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES THEY 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO TO THE EXTENT 
OF THEIR ABILITY.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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